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Calendar for June, 1891.
june 7--2nd I.3ndayafter Trinity.

id 3-Thursday. St. flarnabas, Apostle and ý !art) r.
"9 14-3r(1 Sunday after Trinity.

ce21-4th Sunday after Trinity.
24-Vtdesdoy. NKativity St. John Baptist.

"2S-5th .Sunday aftcr Trinity.
29-Monday. St. Peter, Aposîtle and Martyr.

Clerical Visiltations.

ProTESTANT IlosiITAJ.-The 'Ùkrgy visit in turn cach
wcek.

CiJiJlDREN'S HIOSPITAL. AND CONVALESCEN'r 1IOME.-
The clcrgy in turn.

NORMIAL Sciiooi.-Thie R~eligions Instruction Class cvcry
Fziday during the session, Rev. Il. Pollard.

GAOL-IZCV. J. J. floger:.
HOME1 FOR FRIEN:,:.ESS NVO.NIE-Pcv. NW. J. Mý\UCkle-

ston.
PROTE-STANT OitviiANS' lO.%E-R\ev. J. M. Snowdon.
HIOME FOR TIF ArGD-P\eF. T. flailcy.

EDiiToR-Rev. Il.,PL.A Park, Avenue.
S£CRETARY-TR,tst:RER, 'Miss L'AKRR, 5 Arthi Street,

ivho %,ill supply the magazine and reccive the slubSCrip.
tions, and t0 whoni notices of change of address blicul
bc sent.

Ass:sTAN-ýT-EDiTioR-.'.\r. A. 'N. MCNIIc.\i., who bas charge
of ail niatters connected %%ith the adivcrtisements in tîhe
magazine.

te CiiANC.E 0F ADflr)E5s.-Will subscribcrs picase r.oîiry
Miss Blaker, 5 Arthur si., of any change in thcir rcsidcncc.

CHRIST CHURCH.,

On the Fifth Sunday after E aster (MaY 3rd), the
Bishop cff Niagara confirmed thirty-nine candidates,
ail of whomn received Holy Communion at the samne
time. On the following Sunday there was a special
military service for the Guards and Dragoons. The
choir were in full force under Mr. Seybold, and the
service was very bright. The Archdeacon, who is
the Guards' chaplain, preached on "A good soldier
of jesus Christ"

The organ vas silent for thiree Sundays, as it vas
undergoing extensive repairs and alterations, in-
dluding the introduction of a new stop and a more
powerful motor. Mr. Seybold, ivho bas most kindly
and niost efflciently undertaken the organist's place
since Passion Sur8day, vas obliged to play his last
service on Whit Sunday on the Sunday School
organ, and Mr. Fletcher, the new organist, began
his work with the same discouragement.

Evensong is flot said on week days dur ing the
stimner months, *

S'P. J01-IN'S.

A very excellent lecture 'vas delivered in St.
Tohn's Hall on Monday, M\ay 12, by Mr, L. 0.
Armstrong. His subject vas " Old Father
Thanies," and the splendid lime-light illustra-
tions carried one from the source of this historic
river, past palaces and parks, past the world's
metroyohis, and down to Gravesend and the seat.
It vas quite a treat, but owing to rival attrictions-
it did not prove a financial success.

Me hall bas been used for several entertain-
ments during the month and seems well adapted
for every purpose.

Over fifty volumcs of the old Sunday Sclhool
Library have been given to 11ev. 'M. Norries' poor
mission at %Vestport, and nearly roo sold very
cheap to Rev. Austin Smith for Asbiton Sunday
Schools.

2T> the E ditor of C. E1. 3fagazine:
Dear Sir,-I beg to thank the Congregation of

St. John's Church for their liberal response to nîiy
appeal for Clarendon Mission, $69. Every one
wvas kind. M\ay I ask the ladies to give nie one
more help?

We are to have a pic-nie and sale early in July,
by which 1 hope to maise the balance of $ioo, will
they and any syrmpathz.ing friends send us articles
of aIl sorts for sale? Kindly letting ineknow of
their intention. I arn obliged to ask at short no-
tice :-AII gifts to be sent to

REv. W. Y. D.%WKiN,,
Lavant Station,

K. & P. Ry.
Not later than the last week in June.

I ami, faithfully,
W. . DAYKIN.

ST. BARNABAS AND HOLY TRINITY.

The members of the Guild of St. Barnabas gave
twvo entertainients Li aid of the general funds of
the Church during the past month, both of which
were very successful. Much praise is due to the
M'%isses Sharpe for their unwearied exertions in
working up the Operetta, which drew such an over-
whelming audience to St. John's Hall on the 28th.
The îvarmest thanks of the Guild are due to those
ladies and gentlemen who so ably assisted in the
programme.

In the list of Confirmations given in last nionths
issue. iS confirmed in St. flamarbas were oniitted.
One candidate, who was too 111 to be presented, was.
subsequently confirmed i Christ Churcb. The
Wednesday evening services at Holy Trinity con-
tinue to be well attended, and the Rector's Church
History addresses seern to be apprcciated. Tbe
Choir is receiving îveekly instruction from Mr.
Steele, the orgnnist of St. john's Church, who ha--
ver>' generously bis services gratuitously. There
is no doubt that under bis able direction the sing-
ing will be verymxiuch improved.
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WVOMANIS AUXILIARY.

The W. A. to D. & F. Missions hield their regu.
lar monthly meeting in St. John's School Room on
Tuesday, May 26, at 3 o'clock. The meeting
~opened with bymn -and prayer as usual. The min-
utes of the last meeting were read and approved, as
elso the Treasurer's report, which for the month
'Was $40-90.

The Dorcas Society reported two bales of cloth-
ing,, including books and other small articles, valued

a$40-65, sent ta Athabasca 29 th April.
Four new members added to Christ Church list,

-owving, to Mrs. Forest, the indefatigable worker.
Mrs. Muckleston read an account by M*r. WVil-

loughby Cumming's trip through the Saskatchewan.
Miss Baker, a short reading on Assyria and

'Palestine.
A special Thank Offering was collected for the

Zenana Mission, -%vhich liad been given out at the
.March meeting.

S-ibjects for reading and prayer for the niontb of
June, New Westminster and Japan. The Treasurer
wvas instructed to torward the Annual Offering of
$40-90 to Mrs. Rogers, of Kingston, Diocesan
Secretary, to be applied towards the expenses of
~'Miss Sherlock, the Missionary to Japan.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.

The fifth annual meeting of the Women's Auxili-
-ary to the Dominion and Foreign Missionary Society
of the Diocese of Ontario was opened on Wed.
nesday, June xotb, at the Church of St. John the
Evangelist. At 10o o'clock the Missionary Litany
was said, after wbich an address was delivered by
the Rev. W. J. Muckleston, assistant minister at
,Christ Church, and the Holy Communion admin-
istered.

At 11.45 a.m. the delegates, to the number of
thirty-four, assemnbled at the St. john's Church
Hall. The meeting wvas opened with prayer by
the Rev. Henry Follard, rector. Mrs. Newell Bate,
on behaîf of the Ottawa Auxiliary, read an address

-of welcome to the delegates, to, which Mms Jones,
wife of Archdeacon Jones, responded. A resolu-
ltion of sympathy with Lady Macdonald' and the
family at Earnscliffe in their bour of trial was passed
unanimously. Mrs. Nichoîls, president of the
Woman's Auxiliary of Indiana, United States, was
introduced to the delegates. Luncheon was served
.at 12 o'Clock to enable the delegates to v.iew the
luneral of our lamented Premier.

At the aftemnoon session a letter was read frein
Mrs. Baldwin, wife of the Bishop of Huron, with
kind greetings. The President's address was most
*upressive, as were also addresses by the Rév. H.
1. - . Almon, of- Aylmer, the Rey. A. Elliott, of
<:arleton Place, ard the Rev. Canon Burke, of Bel-
leville. The Misses Lyon and Parrnalee-volunteered

to act as willing helpers, in carrying messages, notes,
etc.

The Recording Secretary reported thirty branches
in the Diocese with a membership of 1,229.

The Treasurer reported receipts in money to the
aniount of $1,558 and the value of boxes sent to,
missionaries to be $2,707, making a total Of $4,365
for the year's vork.

Reports from. parishes were presented, showing
the membership of each, number of meetings held
and what wvork had been done.

An excellent address was given by Mrs. Nicholis,
from Indianapolis, wbo is president of the Auxiliary
there, and wvho told of the same wvork with slightly
different methods in the sister Auxiliaries of the
United States.

G. F. S. NOTES.

In answer to a request that we should give some
more definite report of our year's work, we think it
well to, give some quotations lrom the report of our
secretary, read at the annual meeting in April.
Il We began the year with 44 members, 19 working
associates and 7 honorary associates. Since then
there has been an addition of nine members (one
from the society in Englane, one from the Winni-
peg G. F. S., one from the Brockville G.F. S.) 0f
these six have left the city, one returaing to Eng-
land, one going to British Columbia, one to, New
Brunswick, one to the United States, end one bas
returned ta ber home. Two have withdrawn from
the society and one bas mairied. This leaves the
total number of those belonging ta the society at
71, anid there are five probationers. In cases of
members leaving the city,, where it bas heen pos-
sible, they hpve been commended to oier branches.
The offerings during the year, with a balance of
$3.45 from last year, and the oifertory at the
annual service amounted to $ 16-72 ; $15 Of this
bas been given to the Anglesea Square Mission.

The .Monday evening Bible Class conducted by
the president, bas been welI attended.

Monthly meetings have been held regularly in,
St. George's Scboolroom, and branch meetings ii
the intervening weelks at Christ Church and St
John's.

THE UNION SUNDA:Y SOHOOL PIC-NIC:

Is to, be bêld at Aylmer this year on Saturdày, june
2oth. The committees are working bard'to malte
it a grand success as usual. A number of speciàl
trains will be mun. The children and'teachers anty
will be taken out at 9.45 a.m., returinig at 5.30o
and 6.30 p.m.

Most of the Sundây Scbools will close- dhiring the
hot months. St. John7s always closes for full and'
August, and instead a short children's service LçËelà
each afternoon at 1~ with catechising.
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:SYNOD 0F THE DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

Trhe Synod hield at Kingston was attcnded by
ýa11 the Ottawa City Clergy, except the Ven. Arch-
-deacon I.audcr, detaincd iii town by Iis duties at
the Senate, and Rev. Rural Dean Bogert, by the

-sickness of his illustrious parishioner, Sir Johin
Macdonald.

The Lay Delegates froin Ottawa wcre 'Major J.
ýStewart and Mr. A. Code, frorn St. John's; Mr.
MacNab from St. George's, Col. Irwin from Grace

-Church.
The Sy.nod began wvith Holy Communion and

semnby Rev. R,ýural Dean Louc<s, of Picton, in
:St. James' Church at 10.30a.nL; and ai 3 p.m. the
roll was called for business, the Lord Bishop pre-
-siding.

The reports af the various Coninittees wcre pre-
-sented and on the whole were satisfactory.

The Mission Boad report shawed anr increase
.-of about $800 over last year's receipts, but the ex-
penditure had increased sa much, that there was a

.-deficiency of about $1,700. rroni this fund grants
were made ta some flfty Miss;ons, v'arying from,
:$100 ta $400, wlth several supplinmentary 1grants
placed at the disposai of the Bishop for new mis-

-sions, when arrangements cauld be made for send-
-ing clergy. Should the fund flot increase this year
-it is feired the work of the Diocese will be greatly
impcded, as from ail parts then is a cry for more
services and therefore more clergy. In several case
tilie ,r-ints wvere confessedly too small, but the
-amiotint at the disposai af the Committee would
flot allow o1 an increase.

The Widozws and Ortizans Fund C'ommittee e
ýported that for the first time they wvere obliged ta
*draw upon their capital ta pay the annuities ta the
-wiclows and orpbans on there list. The grant is
-only $200 a year for each widow and $40 far each
-orphan, and yet the incarne is not sufficient: ta pay
this small pittance.

The Srinday St/zoo? Rep5ort mentioned that the
:S. S. Institute in En.-land was preparing a course
of lessons for five years, wbich they hoped wvould be
.accepted by the Churcb af England throughout the
Empire. The returns sbowed about i,i00 teachers

.and xo,aoo scbolars in the Diacese. The meetings
-of the Inter-proviciai Comniittees were held in
-October last at Kingston and in May at Londani
-at bath which delegates ftom the Diocese were pre-
.sent.

The Ciergy Sujperannuiation.Fund bas now reach-
*,ed nearly $5,ooo, but tbe Cominittee urged upon
.churchmen the great necessity of increasing thiE
important fund by benefactians and bequests'

The value af this means of granting superannua-
,tion, ta clergy who are disabled from sickness or
_ýgge, was very forcibly sbewvn by the first annuitant
Qlaced on the list, being Rev. Canon White, incum-
btent af Iroquois, wvhose earnest zeal and active
fabour for tbe-good af the Church is &o well knawn.
:»o one is more respected' in the diocese for his

sterling qualities, aiid whilst great regret was ex-
presscd that severe ilmnesq had compelled him to
retire from 'clerical dut>', it was felt ta be a cause
for thankfulness that even the sniall sum, af $200
a year could be granted, which, eornbined with bis
"ccommutation " of $400, would at aIl events keep
him and his faniily from absolute penury, after bis
many years af self-denying labour for the Church.

The Doinestic and' Foreign MAissions Conmi(tee
reported a sligbî apparent falling off the last year,
awing chiefly ta tbe withdrawal af the grant ta a
mission in Ruperî's Land framn St. George's Church,
Ottawa. On thew~hole, hawever, the returns are
satisfactary, especially with regard ta the work af
the Wornan's Auxiliary. The Pastoral read in the
Sunday Scbools asking for Lent afferings dîd not
produce much mare than $200, but il was a new
ventu.-e, and wiIl probabiy be mare successful in
future years.

Wednesday evening was devoted ta a discussion
on certain resolutions moved by Major Mayne, on
the Educatian and Instruction of Churcbmen and
others, in niatters pertaining ta the Church and
her interpretatian oi the Gospel af Christ in ils en-
tiret>'.

The suggestions accepted were-
i. The appaintment af a lecturer on church

bistary, doctrinc and gavemrment.
2. The formation o.' a Dîocesan Association af.

lay workers and lay missianers, after the pattern of
the lay hielpers iii the Diocese af London, England.

3. Librarjes of standard books on tbe Churcb.
4. A cbeap diocesan and parochial church

magazine. (It was stated that Ottawa bad already
taken the lead in this matter, wbich others were
urged ta fallaw>.

5. Ihe distribution af suitable chiurch literature.
6. Sending colporteurs thraughaut the diorese

selling goad and attractive books.
7. Cottage and other parochial, mission services

ta bc held by qualified persans, flot necessarily
clergymen.

S. Taling advantage of the law fo give religiaus
instructioni in the public schools.

9. Special church missions, weekly celebration-
ai the Holy Communion, daily services, and free
and open pews, public catechising of children.

For' these -purpases it- was sugges'ted -thaf th&
Arcbdeacons bc freed as mucb as possibile frbriv
parochial duties that they may have time ta organ--
ize and superintend these'schemes, and- tbatxa'e
central diocesan fund be established to« pïy thé
necessar>' expenses.

AUl these mattersowèré disc:ussed very f'ully, affeï
the maver (Major Maype) #iàd cxplained them i
bis opening speech. But thé event of the evêningk-
wiastbèvery excellent speech of Judge Macdonald
of Brackville, whose lucid and eloquent wonsWhadf,
avïonddiful çffct dodntlÈe audience, and mny
wished thàt the speech could be piinted iWifülI, 2W
it was_ xich in explahation af *ords .and plirasèî
very geneially âlisunderstoDd

d 3
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The Synod adjourned on T1hursday noon.
Ris Lordship presided most of the tinie, but the

strain upon himi was great, so that he feit niuch
exhausted at its close.

A 1ýissio)nary M\eeting was heid in the Hall at 8
p.m. presided over by Ven. Archdeacon Lauder.
Mrs. Rogers rend a paper prepared by ML\rs. North-
rup, on the Jews and their clainis upon the sympa-
thy and hielp of ilie Church. Then an address was
given by Miss W'illiamis on "The Students'Volun-
teer Movenient," ini which she made the astounding
statenient that over 2,000 students froni the U. S.
and Canada had piedged themselves to volunteer
for foreign missionary %vork, and that a large per-
centage had already gone. Miss Williams herself
is to go to Africa. and her warm and earnest mani-
ner of presenting her appeal won ail hearts.

Dr. MLockridge, fromn Toronto, the socretary of
the board of the Domestic and Foreign Mfssionary
Society, then gave a short address, testifying to the
confidence the board feit in the auxiliary, and pay-
ing %vell dcserved testimony to the systematic or-
ganization of the society, for whichi the General
Secreiary. Mrs. Tilton, is chiefly responsible.

The Arclideacon closed the meeting wîth words
of encouragement.

TURSDAY.

This day's proceedings opened with a Missionary
Litany and Ante Communion in St. John's Churcb
at 9.3o, and business began at xo a.m. in the Hall.

The E ducational Coînmittee's report was accept-
ed, and it was resolved that any nioney siubscribed
by individuat members be applied to the education
of children of missionaries in Algonia diocese.

The report of the Leaflet Secretary showed 550
numbers iakea in 24 parishes.

A request was miade by the president that al
nîoney received by the branches and flot requiredI
for the assessument be sent in to the board unappro-
priated.

The following officers were elected : President,
mrs. Tilton, unanimously re-elected; ist Vice-
President, 'Mrs. 1B. B3. Smith, Kingston; 2nd Vice-
President, Mrs. W. J. MNuckleston, Ottawa; Record-
ing Secretary, Miss C. Hum phreys, Gloucester;
Corresponding Secretary, Miss Anna B. Vîelding,
Ottawa; Treasurer, Mrs. R. V. Rogers, Kingston;
Diocesan Secretary for Cbildren's Guild, Mrs. Mac-
kay, Ottawa; Secretary for Dorcas Work, Miss
Muckleston, Kingston; Secretary for Literature,
Miss Baker, Ottava.

A resolution accepting the system of life nm-
bership, as introduced in the other dioce.ses, ivas
followed by the presentation of in address and
certificate of life niembership to Mt\rs. Tilton, on
behalf of ail the diocesan officers in the Province
of Canada.

The Children's Church Missionary Guild held a
public meeting in the evening, when the reports
from the various branches were read and adopted.
A paper on "gjunior Work » by Mr. Morrison, of
Ogdensburg, vwas rend. Mrs. Smitheman, of Staf-

ford, Ont., whio lived in* India for many years,
exhibited a lttle Foy dressed in native Indian cos-
tumne and explained the différent parts of the-
costume. 'lie Rev. F. R. Smith gave an eernest.
address and the children recited a couple of mis-
sionary pieces. The audience was smaller than it.
would have been froni the severe thunderstornis.

SAINT ANDREW'S BROTHERHOOD.

Since the annual convention, held at Toronto it-
February, eight Chapters have been added to the-
list, the places represented being as follows, viz.
Orangeville, Winnipeg, Stratford, Richmond (Que.>,-
l3erlin, Clinton, Halifax (St. Luke.' Cathedral>, and
Christ Church, Oatawa. The Council are very-
much encouraged with the growth of the wvork.

.St. Azdrez's Cross for April contains a very-
interesting page, *brimnful of solid work for the
church, through the nmediumi of the Brotherhood.
Trhe enthusiasm iparted ait he convention re-
mains -tili ; 'there appears to be no cessation; the
work appears to be forcing itself into city, town.
and country.

W~e sincerely trust that Otttawa w'ill have a full
representation at the next convention. In fact,.
wvhy should flot the convention next year be held
here? Let us ail unite, and every parish take up
the wvork, and, iwith some ten Chapters or more in
this vicinity, niake a representation to ibis effect.
Young nien, this is your wvork; let us be up and

pong We cannot estimate the odscame-
ing îvouid do to the cause of our holy religion ini
this City.

NOTES.

The Lord llishop of the Diocese and Mrs. Lewis,
left hy the Sardinian for England, R-is health has
been very poor for some montlis and his physicians.
advised a sea voyage as the best means of re-
cuperating. A special forni of prayer bas been
issued for use in the Diocese, that lie might be.
restored, to health.

Rev. E. H. Buller bas resigned the Mission of
Hîntonburgh and lefc by the steanier last week for
England, where he intends to reside. Thie Rev..
F. B. Norrie, it is understood, bas been appointedý
in bis place. Mr. Norrie bas been doing a good
work at Westriort, and will be greatly missed.

Grace Church, Ottawa, was formaily opened oni
Wednesday, May 27 tb, by a special service, at
which Ven. Archdeacon Morrison, of Ogdensburg,
preached.

APoLoGY.-From various causes the issue of the-
Magazine ihis rnonth bas been greatly delayed. It.-
is hoped that for the future it will appear about.
the flrst of each month.
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CHURCH SERVICES.

ST. AIBAN'S CIIUI\CII.

Sititdayp-,oring, il ai.i. ; Evensong, 7 1).11.
Da1ilY, 9.30 a.M. andi 5.30 pm. (Wedîîie.,day excepteti),
ctinebsday), 8.3o p.m..
MOIai'Cozzuio-v Suneay, S a.il. ; fint, tlîird anti

firthî Suntiay, 11 a.11. IIoly days, 9.30 1.m1.
WVonen's Gijilti, Montiay, ici n..
Children's Church 3Iibýioniry Gt'ilt, F-rida-Y, 4 P.rn.

ST. BARNABAS' CIIURCII.
Riv. T. BAii.Ey, 'Metc.ilfe street.

Siiiiday-,\a.tins and Litany, i i a. i.; EvecnsOng, 7 p.m.
Children's Service 3.30 P.nl., first Suinday in montix.
FridaY, 7.30 Vp.m.
Stiay Selînol, 2.45 p.fll. ; Bible Çlass, 4 P.nl.
ly C»mtz-1tanid third Sutiay in -month, S

a.m.; Second andl fourth at rxi a.nî.
lia/y Lhiy:-.\[auinsanti Il. C. S a.m.; Evensong, 5 p.nli.
G enerai *%ontily Meeting of Guilti of St. Barnabas. first

Tucsday in cach imontlî.
IIOLV TRINITY, OTTAWA EAST.

Siiidt7)-M.\orning, i i am. ; Eveniin, 7 P-.ni.
Children's Service 3.30 P.111, third Suntiay in month.
Stiay .,ýSclooi, 3 P-111-
laoly ,uuja-is Sunday in unonth, i a. ni.

S'I'. BAR'IIIOLONMEW'%S ClIIZCII, NEWV EDIN-
]3URGII.

REv. E. A. W. I1NT.
Siiiiday-M.\atins, i i a.m. ; Evcnsong, 7 P.m.
Fria1dY-7.30 p. ni.
Sunda>' Schooi anti Bible CiaSS, 2.30 p. n.
Hiol>' Commnunion, Suntiay 8 a.mi. ; ist Sunday i i a.nî.
Meeting or Womien's Guilti, Fridna>, 3 P.nî.

ST. 'MARGARET'S CHURCH, JANEVILLE.
Sititiay-vnog 3An. andi 7 P-111.
IHoIy Communion, last .Sunday in month, 9.30 a-111.

BELL'S CORNERS PARISII.
REV. C. SVo)NE GoODMNAN.

Sundav (fîrst)-Bcis Corners, il a.ni. ; F-allowrleld, 3
P.111. ; liazeldtIca, 7 P.ni.-

Siiiilay (second) Ilazeldean, ila.n. Bell's Corners, 3
p.m. ; Fa.tloowÇîeld, 7 P.m.1

Siiiiday (thirdt)-Fallowicld, x i a.m.; Ha-ýzeldean, 3 pi.n.;
BeiI's Corners, 7 p.ni.

Sünday (fut)-eisCorners, i i a.m.; Faillowield, 3
p.%-.; Hanziedean, 7 P.în.

Suntday (fillHalten zx .m.; Iell's Corners, 3
paxn.; 17ailoivfield, 7 p.Ii.

CHRIIST CHURCH.
VF.Y. ARciil)FACON LAUDER, IZEV.%W. J. M.%UCKLSTON,.

Sieiiday-.Morning, 11 a. nm.; Evening, 7 p. ni.
Sunday SchOOl, 2.30 P. ni. Bible Chias, 4 P. m.
Dail>', t0 a. i. anti 5. 15 p. i.
Hioly Commuxnion, ever>' Sunday S a. ni. ; first andi thirti

Soinda>, Ili a.n. ; Thursday, S a. ni.; Ilol>' tays, îoa.n..
Baptisnms, inorning service, second Suitnd.ay in imoniiîI.
Bible Ciass, Friday, for %women, 4.15.

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH.
RE'.. J. M. SoDY

SilliyMorxing, 11 i veniig, 7.
Sunda>' School, 2.45 P. nm. ; Bible classes, 3 P. in.
Holy Communion, irst andti hird Sunday in the inonth,

i i a.m. ; other Suntiays, 8.39 a. ni.
GRACE CIU RCH.
REV. J. -EI. GoRaIAN.

Stiiday-.M\atins, il a.m. ; Evcnsong, 7 P.în.-
SundaY School andi Bible Ci-le, 3 P.ni.-
IIoly Communion, ist anti 3rti, i i a. m. Othecr Suntiays

at 8..
W'%maln'sBible Class;, FridaY, 4 P.m.11
L.adies' Guilti, first Tucsday at 3 pain.
Classes anti Guilt i metings ivili hi- helti in the Vestr>'.

ST. JOHIN TIuE EVANGELIST CHURCIIL
Park.Av'enuc.

Ri.Il. Pou.A.,RD, R.D., Rmv A. NY. MAxCi<,.
Stiiiday , Morning, il a.m. ; cveniing, 7 j>.nî.

Friay~-73op.m.1, 4olwdb choir plractice.
Suiiday Scliool anîd Bible Clasbes, 3 P.ni.-
IIloly Connioion-ist anti 3fll Suntinys, i i a.nî. ; oihcr

Suntinys, 8.15 a.rn.
St. Johxn's Guil-2id anti 4th Monday, 8 p.m.
Band oflHopec andI Mrcy-2nti and 4th WecdnesdlaY, 7.30

Children's Church 'Missionary Guildi-%\IedncstIaY, 4 P.lil.
Church of Englanti Teniperance Society-Zrd Wedncstiay,

S p.it.

ANGLESEA SQUARE MISSION HALL.
Sundàý School1, 3 P. M-; Mission Service, 4.30 1), ni
Boys' Mlectings--W\ednesda-Y, 7.30 P.nî.-
Bible Cls-hrta,7.30 P.nî.
Mothcrs' 1Neeting-Fridlay, 2 p.ni.

ST. LURE'S CIIURCII,
(Corner of Somierset strect andi Bell sýtrcct.)

PxEýv. T. G,%RRWITT, B.A.
Siuida'-Mor ilII .n Evcning, 7 p.m

Cli(ren's Service, ic0 t.m.
Simtiay Schioul, 2.30 P.111.
IIoIy Counxnion, ist anti 3rd Sunday in month, iiam

other Suntiays, 8 a.m.
1101Y Days- 11 a.rm.; 7.30 P. m.
FrittaY-iblü CIus, 7.30 P.nt

ST. JAMES CHURCHI, HIULL.
REv. F. R. Smuta, HULL.

Sizday-Morning, Il a.m. ;-Evenitg, 7-11.h
1,rîdayf-7.3o P.M., followcd by choir practice.
Sunday School, 3 p.m.
1IIoly Communion, ist and 3rti in iwoith, i i a.m.
1-oly Baptisni at the regular scrvices, or at 2.30 p.M. anti

4 P.in. on Suntiay.

NEPEAN PARISII.
Rpv. E.,1H. BuLssR.

Szindiay-lintonburg, Il a.m. anti 7 p.m. flircbton,
mxa.1m. Mcrxîvale, 2.30 P.M.--

GLOUCESTER MISSION.
RE.J. 'M. V. Kî,<C, iflillitgs'fDlclgej)

TnINrTY CH URCI!, BEL LINGS' 13RÏDGF--Sintiy, il
a. in. andi 7 P. M. -

Suntiay School1, 9.30 a. M.
FritiaY, 7 P. mi., IolloNvet by choir practice.
IIoly Communion, first anti third Sunday at S a.m.,

an(1 il a.m. altcrnately.

S'r. GeORG;e'sCIU RCH, TAYLORviiLLL-.Every alterna t
Su nd-%y? 3 P- In-.

ST. JAMES' CIMîCTxc, COWAN"S.-Every alternate Sun-
day, 3 -P.In.

Rnv. A. U. DEPrNCIER.
.Çidai, (Girst inii nonth>. -Na.van 10.30 a.rn. Curnbcr.

landi 3 P.m.a Bllackburn 7 p.m.
*S,ziday (Second) -Blackburn, xo.3o a.ml. Cumberlandi

3 P.m- . Na-v-In 7 p.ni.
.Siiiiday (Thirdl)-Cumbarlandl 10.30 a.rn. Blackburn 3

p.m. Navan 7 P.m. -

Siwiday (Fourth)-Navan 10.30 a-tm. anti 7 P-in. Bllack-
burn 3 p.m.

Tliur.çday-Blackblurn S.30 P.m.
Friday--N-avan 7 p.m..
HoIy Communion ust, -aad and 3rd Stnys '10.3o a.ni,
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HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

No. 6o.-JAPAN AND ITS PEOPLE.

BW REV. 1. COOPER ROBINSON, JAPANI

THNOLOGISTS tell us that the people
Itinct*and separate races. One of these

races probably came from Siberia across
a astrait only five miles wide, which

is frozen over in winter and in summer, after
certain winds, is
sometimes d r y.-
The other race, pro.
bably, came from

.the Malayan Archi-
pelago, w he nc e
many a boat has
been drifted by the
Black Stream, an
equatorial current
which touches the
southern. coast of - .

Japan; or else cross-
ed over from Corea,
wvhich is only a
day's sail in a junk
from the western
coast. This theory
seems to be borne -

out by the fact that
three distinct types-
of counlenance are
to be found at the
present time. One
of these -types has
been described as
14the fine, longoa
face, with promin-\
ent, wvell chiselled \
features, deep ~
sunken eye sockets,
oblique eyes, long REV. JOHN COC
drooping eyelids, CANADZAN MISSI

elevated and arched eytbrows, high and narrow
forehead, rounded nose, budlike mouth, pointed
chia, small hands and feet," which is said to
prevail among the upper classes; while the
othèr type, described as "the round fiattened
face, less oblique eyes almost levelw~ith the face,
straight nose expanded and upturned at the
roote," belongs to the agricultural and labouring
classes.

Ilà -the northernmost island, Yezo, there is,

o,

however, a people about 15,000 in number
called Ainus, or Ainos, who are quite différent
from the Japanese, and are supposed, by somne,
to be a remnant of the tri'oe ivho carne in from
Siberia, who have been able by some mneans to
preserve their purity of race. They resemble
the latter type of countenance described rather
than the former, but differ widely from either.
Their language, religion, dress and nianner of
life are of the most primitive character. They
have no alphabet, writing, or numbers above a

thousand. Their
drunkenness an d
filth are beastly, and
they seem to be a
dying race. M.ar-
niages with Japanese
produce few children
and thosefewseldom
become parents or
reach old age. Their
language is said by
the best authorities
to be entirely differ-
ent froni japanese
or any other at pre-

__ sent known. Ainu
*'--~-'traditionsays, "1they

are the offspring of
a breed between muan
and beast, their re-
niote ancestor, on
oneside,beingalaçge
,vhite dog or wolf."

It is thought by
some that the Sap-
anese and Ainus are
the true progenitors
of North Amnenican

~: Indians and. Eski-
mos. Photograph;
of Côlorado and Ne-

>ER ROBINSON, braska Indians have
xARY vi JAPAX. been taken by Jàp-
anese for their own countrymen, and the Ainus
are said to resemble the Eskimos in many points.
Remarkable Iinguistic resemblançes have alsol
been reported, and it is to be hoped -thata sub-
ject possessing so -much interest will be thon-
oughly investigated. The sanie Black Stream,
which brought one of the original tribesýto japýrn,
would, no doubt, be quite Willibg.to carry pass-
engers to, Anierica, qp 'whose western.coast.,a.s -a
inatter of fact, about fifty japagesç junks,

VOL. V.
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wrecked or intact, have been found during the
past century. But to return to the japanese
people. They are generally srnall in stature,
the avera ge heiglit of the inen being flot much
over five feet. This, by many, is believed to be
due to the alxnost purely vegetable diet upon
wv1icli the people have lived for ages. But, aI-
though flot of large proportions, the japanese
are flot lacking in activity or endurance. A
Jinrikislia man wvill run, wvith his littie carrnage
and its occupant, thirty miles at the rate of five
or six miles an hour, and wvill often travel
nearly, or quite twvice that distance in a day.

The japanese, generally, are intensely loyal
and proud of their country, which they caîl Dai
Nippon (Great Japan),courteous. gentle and kind,
and possess many other good traits in various
degrees. Sorrneone bas wvritten Illove o! truth
for its owvn sake, chiastity and temperance are
flot cbaracteristic virtues." Judged by our
Christian standard they cannot be called a moral
people, but yet they are not "lsinners above ail
men." Tbey do some things without the leas?
idea of impropriety, wvhich we consider most
indecent, but still people have very different
ideas about such matters and one does flot see
a great deal to object seriously to, and it is cer-
tain that many of their worst habits are flot prac-
tised as they once wvere. The t-wo greatest blots
on the moral character of the Japanese nation,
at the present time, are concubinage and licensed
prostitution. T1'le former has probably been
practised from die earlieset tmes but bas neyer
prevailed to any great extent, except among the
nobility and upper classes, among whom, fromn
the throne dowvnward, it still continues to exert
its baneful influence. The lattb ' evil is a modern
institution, copied from civilized nations, but,
as a vigorous crusade bas been instituted against
it by the women of the country, Christian and
heathien alike, in so far as they are able to take
part in such a niovement, it is to be hoped that
its days are nunîbered.

Caste, as it is knowvn in India, has neyer ex-
isted in japan, but class distinctions have
always been clearly mnarked. In 1871 ail men
were declared equal in the eyes of the law and
since then a levelling process bas been going on,
hut it wvill take a long time to undo the wvork of
the past, and every niissionary knowvs that class
distinctions still exist, and are a considerable
hindrance to the progress of the Gospel.

Before the date inentioned above the people
wvere divided into tlie followving classes. Above'
ahl was, of course, the Emiperor, called Tenno
Sama, son of Heaven. Then there were (i)
Kuge, court nobles, 150 families, branches of
the Imperial House; (2) Daimio, great feudal
chiefs, 268 in number, richer and more powverful
than the Kuge; (3) Samurai, the Daimio's ne-
tainers, military and literary persons-the swvord
and the pen being combine(à in j apan as in no
other country; (4.) farmers ; (5~) artisans, and (6)

merchants and shopl<eepers, always rcgarded as
the lowest class. Beyond these were persons
employed as grave diggers, skixiners, tanners,
etc., called Eta, wbo generally lived in separate
villages and, with the beggars, were considered
outside the pale of bumanity altogether.

The lowen cla.sses have risen considerably in
the social scale during the last twventy years and
this is perhaps particularly true of those engaged
in mercantile pursuits.

Wc..aan bas neyer been sa degraded in japan
as in India and China, which is almost to be
wondered at, -seeing that Buddhisim, wvhich
teaches that she bas no hope of salvation unless
she sbould be ne-born as a nian, bas been the
prevailing religion for ages. That lier position
is better than that of bier sisters in most Asiatic
countries is certainly creditable to the nation.
The women of the lowen classes go about alnîost
as freely as the men and seemn to have always
done so; but, until recently, except on rare oc-
casions, tbe proper place for a lady wvas consid-
ered ta be lier own house, and even yet, wvomen
of the uipper classes, as a rule, go out very little.
This fact of itself is I think quite sufficient ta
show that japar, is a good field for women's wvork.
Female education is now making rapid progress,
and woman's position is consequently cbanging
and bier work and influence extending, but in
former times bier duty inigbt be summed up in
the single word obedience; (i) obedience to bier
father wvhen a cbild, (2) obedience to bier bus-
band when a wife, and (3) obedience ta bier eldest
son wvben a wvidow. But, notwithistaziiniig ail
the disadvantages of hier position, in histony and
literature wvaman occupies a place of fia littie
distinction. Nine of the one hundred and twenty
tbree sovereigns wbo have occupied the tbrone
of japan, since the tinie of jererniah the praphet,
bave been women, and it is said that a large part
of the best literature of the past age is the pro-
duct o! woman's pen. May we not, thenefore,
confidently expect that, under the elevating in-
fluences of Cbnistianity, which are already begin-
ing ta be felt, the womnen o! japan wvill soon rise
ta a position of dignity and usefulness ?

Before one has lived for many years among a
people wbo are particularly difficult to beconrie
really intimate witb, it might seem presumptious
to express an opinion as ta what are their miost
striking cbaractenistics, but I wish ta mention
just two points in the japanese chanacter wbich
have struck me very forcibly, perhaps on accaunt
of the inconvenience they often cause.

The first is their fickleness, or fondness of
change. It is sa difficult ta flnd any one wba
can be depended upon ta pursue a definite
course for any considerable lengtb of time. 'bis
is a most troublesome trait indeed at times, but not
more sa than their utter disregard of the value
of time, wbicb is tbe second point referred ta.
As an illustration of this, the following incident,
wbicb did not came under my own observation,
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lbut wvhich 1 car. quite believe is true, is, 1 thinik,
to the point, and with it I shai conclude.

" A rustic, in evidently comfortable circuin-
stances,arrived at a certain station one afternoon,
and seated himself complacently on a bench. J3y
and by the arrivai of the train by wvhich -he pre.
stimably intended to travel became imminent.
He did not buy a ticket, however, and when
warned by one of the officiais that the time %vas
short, hie merely said Ilnarit hodo " (indeed !)
and continued to sit. The train came and went,
but the wvait-
ing person
nmade no niove-
mient. A con-
siderable i n -
terval elapsed,
and again the
man wvaswvarn-
cd that another
train wvas due.
But again he
treated t he
wvarning with...
quiet indiffer-
ence. Things2
continued in r
thîs fashion:
train after train
passed, and
finally,at a late
hour in the
evening, a por
te~r camne and
informed the '

strange person......

train wvas now
about to arrive.

train, you say,'
replied t h e '-

positively the -

Iast train to-
day?' 'Positi- .

vely the last
train.' ' Then
wvhat redut tion
of fare xviIi you
make if I go by

country gentle- AINUS....ABO RIGI]
mnan had actu-
alIy been sitting hour after hour for the sole pur-
pose of endeavouring to, strike a bargain wvith the
railway folks. Ne deserved to be carried free.-'

NOTE.-TIIe Rev. J. Cooper Rt3binson, the
author of the above interesting palier, is a Cana-
dian. He wvas born at Fairfield, County of Kent,
Ontario, on July 7th, 1859. He was educated at
Wycliffe College, Toronto, which hie entered in
1882 and-Ieft-in 1886. -He wvas ordained by the

'.

Bishop of Huron, and very soon conceived the
idea of undertaking foreign înissionary wvork.
After doing- a Iitth! temporary work and moving
about f.om place to place, speaking on behaif of
missions, he left for Japan in JuIy, 1888.
Wycliffe College becoming responsible for bis
stipend, transrnitting the same from time to
time through the Treasurer of the Domestic and
Foreign Missionary Society. The field of Mr,
Robinson's labours is Nagoya, one of the Iargest
and most active of the cities of japan. We are

indebted to Mr.
Robinson fo r
several interest-
ing conmmunica-

from time Co
time have ap-
peared in our
columns.

RErv. J. G.
WALLER, says

¶ of the English

japan: -IlThe
passion for En-
glish here is ai.
most incredible;
scarcely a shop
have I entered

- man bas a d
dressed me in

-~ broken English.
Wlhile you are
buying an ar-

S ticle, a small

' once assemble
Saround you, and

wvhen you refer
to anything, giv-
ing it an En-
glish naine, the
word wvill be im-

Smediately r e -
echoed through
the crowvd. If

-.- z- to them in En.
~tLS- .~--glish, you mnight
ALS F JAAN.have a Bible-

0F JPAN.class of 500 just
as easily as of five-almost every one of wvhom
would look upon it as a free lesson in English,
of which, perhaps, he would not understand one
wvord in ten. If you are in conversation wvith
an English friend on the street, or in the train,
every head near you is bent for-ward, or you are
foIIowved closely down the street by listeners-
flot eaves-drooping, -but desirous-oniy of picking
up somne English ;vords."
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A TRIP THROUGH OUR MISSION
FIELDS.

DY M.RS. WIL.LOUGHBfY CUMMINGS.

VI.-DIOCESE OF COLUMBIA.

SVE NTS move rapidly in this newvcountry
of ours and any one absent for a few
y cais lias itîuuhI tu kcarn un his return-.
For instance, one returning te this
country after a few years absence might,

perhaps, speak of the - Diocest of B3ritish Col-
umbia," and would be burprised to biear that
that Dioc.ese wvhici vvab founded in 1859, under
Bibliop Hills, and cuniprised, at the time, the
whole Province of the saine naine, was dI'. ided
into three Diot.eses in 1879, and that the portion
which retains the original namne, and over which
J3ishop His stili lias jurisdiction, consists
only of the Island of Vancouver and adjacent
isles.

.And hoîv encourliging it is to know tbat wvhere,
in 1858, one clergyman alone wvtnessed for
Christ, noîv there are three Bisbops and over
forty clergymen anîbassadlors for Him.

The Diocese of Columbia at present contains
twenty-six Parishes and Missions, but few of
these, outside the city of Victoria, however, cani
be self-supporting. For this reason and because
the Diocesan Mission Fund was at a very low
ebb, the coffers being empty, and the small salar-
ies of many of tbe poor mîssionaries being in
arrear, Bishiop His while in England, at the
timp of the Lambeth Conférence, succeeded in
raising money for a Clerical Endowment Fund,
toward whicb he also obtained grants from the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel and
fromn the Society for the Promotion of Christian
Knowledge.

On biis return the synod unaminously decided
to caîl this fund the Il Bisbop Hilîs Endowvment
Fund " in grateful recognition of -the Bishop's
arduous labours in connection wvitIx it, and as a
fitting perpetuation of the name of tbe first
Bisliop of the Diocese. How valuable bas
been the help received from this fund will best
be understood by the following extract from
the Bisbop's las.t report, wbere be says: "lMucb
encouragement has been afforded by the assist-
ance of the Clergy Endowment Fund. Tbe
arrears due to the clergy at our last meeting
have been paid by it. Vie have been enabled to
resume the work wbich bad been dropped at
Chemainus for lack of funds. Sonie grants to
the clergy bave been increased, in viewv of the
expensiveness of tbis colony. Confidence bas
been given to the recipients by the prospect of
more punctual payments of tbeir smiall stipends,
and congregations,w~e trust,bave been stimulated
to do tbeir part."

Although, liowever, so much good has been
accomplishied by this fund, still mucb more

money is required to carry on the rapidly in-
creasing work in this Diocese.

Here, as' elsewbere, settiers are going in
rapidly, and are as yet unable to contribute
much, if. anything, towvards the support of tbeir
Church, and for the ordinary expenses of the
Diocese no outside aid is received, with the
exceptioo) of the two grants to the Endowment
Fund already mentioned. Why tbis should be
so is flot easy to see, as the Bishop points out
ip an appeal for aid to the S. P. G. in Febru-
ary, 1889, in w.hicb lie states -Il Wc bave not
in any waythe advantages possessed by those
dioceses of Canada, which the Society stili
largely and properly aids, such zs Nova ScoiL'a,
Fredericton, Quebec, Newfoundland, etc., and
compared with these more westwvard, assisted
largely Ly the Society, for instance, in Mani-
toba, we are at great disadvantage. They
obtain considerable assistance from ail the
Dioceses of Canada, from which we, in Colum -

Ibia, by our distance are debarred. In the Dio-
cese of Rupert's Land tbere are about twenty-
five clergy on fheir Mission Fund, towards wbose
support the S. P. G.'s grant is $7,500, or there-
abouts, but the Colonial and Continental Church
Society contributes also about $x,500, and
Eastern Canada gives about $1,675, and a
clerical endowment yields more than that. Vie
have not one of tbese belps.*

"lOur only resource is the one town of Victoria,
wvbich bas its owvn tbree churches to provide
for, and a poor and sparse population scattered
over a distance of 300 miles. Howv then is it
possible we can carry on a missionary wvork
wvithout exterilai he'lp ? Surely our t~te
missionary districts require a proportionate
assistance equally witb twenty or thirty Dis-
tricts of Rupert's Land. Stili more have
we need of aid if we are to, occupy tbe field
wbich immigration, in God's providence, is nowv
opening out to us on the wvestern sbores of
British America."

Alas ! that ta this earnest appeal the Society
could only answer tbat they wvere unable to
give any assistance save the grant to the En-
dowment Fund 1

Besides tbe work among the wbite settiers, a
most pressing work awaits tbe attention of the
Cburch - I mean mission wvork among the
Chinese, wbo already are tbere in large num-
bers. We were told that in the city of Victoria
alone are between z,6oo and x,8oo Chinese, ail
heathens, earning tbeir living as domnestic ser.
vants, market gardeners, etc., and for them the
Churcb is doing notbing.

Rev. A. J. ]3eanlands kindly too< us to see
Cbinatown, as it is called, and we also visited
the Joss bouse, a place which fromn its small
size could neyer have been intended for gatber-
ings of many people, and wvbich bears a stronger
resemblance ta a masonic lodge roora, or benev-

*This was wHtcn before the endowtnent was raised.
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aient club, than to a place of worship. As wve
passed along. the street '%ve noticed a native
jeweller repairing an opium pipe, and we could
not help thinking that the nation wvhich gave
these people the curse cA. opium, should, more
than any other, give ta theni the blessing of the
Gospel.

Bishop HuIs told us how very anxious hie ivas
ta begin work among these people, but was
powverless ta do so for w'ant of funds. H-e stated
that at least $I,2o0 annually would be required
for a permanent Mission, and sajd that if he
could be assured of S8oo annually from Eastern
Canada (from, which as yet hie hiad neyer
received any help), hie wvould begin at once. as
hie could raise the rest af the funds required.
He wvould then send ta China for a native.
clergyman, who waould not only understand the
language, but also the peculiar prejudices and
modesof thought of bis fellaw-countrymen; With
him would be associated, of course, other help-
ers, for one of the greatest attractions which can
be offered ta the Chinese is that of learning -ta

t speak and write English, sa that night schools for
that purpose wouldbeessential. Theonlyeffortto
christianize the Chinese in Victoria is a small Mis-
sion esiablishe 'd. by the MethodigtÉ. I arn
thankftîl tôSay, however, that at the last meet-
ing of -the 'Board. of Doniéstic and Fareign Mis-
sions the sumn of. $500 wvas- voted tovýàrds a
Mission ta, the Ghinese in Victoria, and let us
hopg and pray. that*the work- once begun mnay,

tinder God, be the means of turning many souls
fromr darkness ta the Light.

I3esides the white settiers and the Chinese,
anather race of people in this Diocese claiîns
the attention of th;e C7hurch, namely, the Indians.
Sa different are they, however, frorn the In-
dians east of the Rockies that one almost hesi-
tates ta caîl theni by the sanie naine. In ap-
pearance they are much more like japanese, a
likeness they have perceived thenîselves, for on
ane occasion whien a Japanèse ship ivas in, and
*sorne Indians saw the japs for the 'first time,
they said, IlWhat for those Indians dressi up
like that " Now, for many years the Churcli 6f
Rame lias laboured unceasingly among these
people. with the resuit that large nunibers have
joined that communion. StilI there are yet
many pagans ta wham the Church is marally
baund ta minister, buit from lack of funds no fresh
wvork can be undertaken, and athers, not of aui-
fold, must and will do the îvork instead of us;
The Church Missionary Society bas one mis-
sionary ta the Indians in this Diôcese, Rev.
Alfred Hall, at Alert Bay, but as that Society
has beguin ta wvithdraw the grants made tô.
British North Amnerica, no further help can be
looked for froni that quarter.

The three Dioceses in British Columnbia have
flot been as yet. arganized inta an -ecclesiastical
Provircç, although a conference baving that
abject in výiew was held in' Victoria in April,
1888, 'when the Bishops and delegates from the

12f5
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two Dioceses of Columbia and New Westnmin-
ster wverc present. It wvas dien suggested that,
the proposcd Province bear the naine of'
IlColumbia," and that the Diocese of Columbia,
be forever the Metropolitan Sec. A coimmittee
wvas appointed to drawv up a constitution to bie
siibmittcd to a future conference, but there the
matter seenis ta hav;e ended.
jý We hiad expected and arranged to visit Nanai-
mo, Kuper Island, etc., on our return fromn San
Francisco, but the Bishiop requested us instead
to rernain in 'Victoria, as lie wvas anxious wve
should mneet the church-wvonien of the city and
explain to theni the objects and work of the
Woman's Auxiliary with a view to their being
organized into a Branchi of the Association. 0f
course, we were delighted to do so, feeling sure
that the Missions wc had intended to visit
woulà certainhy gain by this change in our
plans.

Trhe pleasant meinor), cf that afternoon gath.
ering of our sister church-women in the lovely
garden wvhicli surrotinds. Bishop's Close will
neyer be effaced frorn our mninds, and it is orie
of the very unlooked for results of our mission-
ary visits that wve now have our fellowv workers
out on the Pacific coast.

That the women th ýre will put heart and soul
into their work is certain frorn the fact that for
some years past the wonîen of Christ Church
Cathiedral have contributed $400 annually to
the Mission Fund of the Diocese.

THE SORRO\VING LEPERS.- Coiiclitded.

DY YMISS LAURA MUDGE.

\0..HE Moravians have a leper home near
SJeruisalein, where, for the MNister's

sakie, men and women are in hiourly
attendancf mn the inmates. We corne
nowv ro India wvith its teemning popula-

tion, thegreat stronghold ofleprosy. It bias spread
through our Indian Empire ta a fearful extent
and is a great source ot danger to aIl classes of
society. Government statiftics give 135,000
lepers, but large a-; this num*oe, is, it is nothing
to the reality. This statemnent only includes
pronounced lepers, but competent authorities,
reckoning incipient cases, the women secluder'
in Zenanas and others, place the number ý
500,000! Let us pause and consider what an
awful amount of suffering this represents. Can
nothing be done ? Shall the cry of these sor-
row~fui ones pass unheeded and wve Ilpass by
on the other side ?" Not so, the cry hias been
heard, and the message of redeeming love is being
proclaimed by means of "lThe Mission ta
Lepers," founded in 1874, and no less than
twelve mission stations where there are, leper
hospitals or settlements. This Society does not
send out missionaries but avails itself of existing

agencies, inakes grants of inoney towards asy-
lums, prayer roomns, etc., and provides for the
support of 'individual cases. At Allnorah 350
lepers have beconme Christians and God bias
givenea rich harvest in nhany of the as> lunis.
1her is a great necd for homes for the children
of lepers. One rnissionclry wvrites, -Perliaps
the saddest of ail sights that the eve of nman
can beliold, is ta see a biit innocent child
fondled in the arms of a leper mother, and
being fed froni Ilands wvhich are a miass of corrup-
tion, and yet thousands of such sights are every
day witnesse- in India. By God's lielp I have
determined ta, make an effort ta save them, my
plan is ta build a home for then near my owfl
Bungalowv, distant a mile and a quarter froin
the asylum, and ta induce the parents ta hand
over the Gare of them ta me. We shall en-
deavour ta instruct theni in the knowledge of

jGod's wvord, the three R's, and in some of the
handicrafts of the country so that wvhen aId
enough they may be able ta gain their owvn
l1ivelihood. The total cost ofmnaintaining these
children wvil be very small, and already tNov.,

i8go>, the support of xiineteen children bas
been proniised. 1$20 Wvill support one cluld.
Our hope is that not only the wvhole of the
chihdren nov in the asylumn at Tarn Taran,
(the largest of ail the leper asylums of India),
but that in time the home wvill become a central
institution for the Punjab, as the asylum now
is. This is not a visionary idea, as at the asyluni
at Allnorah where they do separate parents
and children most satisfactory resuits have been
obtained, and of ahl those separated only one
child bias showvn any signs of the disease. Many
are now out in th'e world and gaining their
livelihood. If these littie ones are separated
in tinze from, their parents they may escape
the dread scourge, as being hereditary, it is
contagiaus, andi under purez- s-urroundings and
proper care, if they have not inherited the mal-
ady, there is hope for thein. Sa coiagious is the
disease that in one instance, the native Bible wvo-
men wvere forbidden to corne into the leper hos-
pital, as (bey might through their bare feet receive
infection. Notwithstanding this, we read of
one missionary who wvas in charge of a new
asylum 1-1 the Himahayas, when one of the lepers
died, with bis own hands prepared the body for
burial, and carried it La the grave, being un-
able ta get anyone ta, help him. At the asyluni
of Tarn Taran, when first visited by the Rev.
E. Guilford of the C. M. S., hie found six candi-
dates for baptism. How haci they found the
light amidst the heathen darkness ? Through
a little company of Christian lepers, wvho after
the death of their own beloved teacher, Dr.
Newvton, had wandered about the coun.try and
finally brought .the tidings of salvation ta this
dark spot. The warLk increased, a church was
buiît, wvhere, -every Sunday with. open doors
and windows, so that the Poor heathen lepers
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may corne and listen, the Gospel is proclainied.
Picture ta yourselves that cangregation, repul
sive ta the last degree, almost indescribable.
Mr. Guilford says: INeyer shaîl I forget Myfirst visit ta these awful wrecks of humanity.
Such a croivd of deformed, mutilated, suffering

creatures, that it seeni-
ed as if ail the dire
effects af sin had been
focussed ini one mass
before aur eyes.' Think
of the Christ.tike love
it needs ta minister to
these Sunday after
Stinday, and yet, these
44awful wvrecks " can
become Iltemples of
the HoIy Ghost.* One
case may be men-
tioned, Mr. Guilfard
baptized into Christ's
Church, one man who

Ssaid to hlm, IlOh! sir,
Z faor thirty years I was
..j wandering about the

country ivith the bur-
Sden of sin upan me,
Sand afflicted with this
Sfearful disease, but
Owhat mny thirty years

z af wandering froii one
< place af pilgrimage ta

another, have failed ta
ui give me, I have faund
z at the foat af Christ's

SCross. Oh ! ta think
Z that those ble s s ed
O0 hands and feet were
:e pierced for me, and
z that by His stripes I

arn healed." Whoa
a.shall say that missions

are in vain? *The late
. Mr. Vaughan of the C.

O M. S. said that no ser-
Svice could be more
~interesing than the

administration of the
* Holy Communion in

the Leper Church at
* Calcutta, ta the iittte

company of maimed
believers. Some had no
hands, others no feet,
but ail kneeling in a
spirit of true devotion,
while tears of grateful
love fell from. their
eyes. Mr. Vaughan
baptized mare than
fot of these poar
people. Fram a il
parts of the great

empire of India, and from ail branches of Christ's
Church cames the same stary of unfhinching
devatian ta the cause of the leper.

The Marchioness of Dufferin and Ava, when
in Inidia took great interest in the cause, and
herseif visited the leper hospital ini Madias, aiad
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wvas deeply toucned b y their niisery. Before
we leave India I would like to record one'stQ&y
in connection wvith the readîng.desk *i'n the
Leper church at Calcutta.

"A Chinese leper'wasbaptized; thefrightfuldi!i.
ease had robbedhimoflbis fingers andtoes,yeti.he
conirived something extraordifiary io manifes.
bis love and gratitude to Christ.' Ne spent,.
bis small savings in buying wood, arnd as he.*
could flot grasp any tqols in his hàindý, he, put '0
a knife between bis teeth, and in this manner
carved a beautiful Jittie reading-desk forý the Bible
and thus put us ail to shame by his love and

ingeuit,- in the Master' s service."
fow lhis shames us 1 With members perfect

and faculties ail alive, what are wa doing.to show
our. love to the Master? Into one *ývoman ýs
heart the cry has entered, and fron hier ha:sý
corne the ready response, "Lord, 'herç amrn
send the." Some of you may have-heard'the.
story of Kate Marsden's life, that noble English
-%voinan, w~ho has gone forth thisýwinterto, the
frozen plains of Siberia, alone, to -visit 'prisons,'
mines and hospitals, in order to "ascertain the
condition of the leper , alleviate their suffering,
and improve their physicai condition." Leav-
ing home anid.frie.nds , she hias goneforih stro.ng in
faith fôr the sole purpose. of miniistering to *tis
dread disease-5,ooo miles a c's 'the. froÈen
plains and 5,000 inile.s back-%withino fér-ii hier
heart an.d perfect trust in her- G6d, fittéd for
the Work by lier experience as a. nurse in the
Russo-T-_.içish War, where shý jvènt at the
age « eighteep, and ivhere sheïirsi sàwý alIeper,
ançl tbe longiing desire to be bfu.e-to themhas!
neyer left ber inid since, thoùgh other -fields ôf-
Work and calls of duty openedi'befoié her, aàid'. à
wvider ex*perience was fitting her for lier gréat
life.work. She spent sonie timeè in Neèw Zea-
land and Australia, and thérà-.travýréfed- hù.dreds of miles amongst therog:nesiig
them simple amb ulance lectuie,ýi so thàt they,
might help one anotherî in case-s 6f accidéiùý. -
fore 1.eaving England she had an'iierîývî-wmh
t4zý "angel. Of nic cy," Florende NýiLhtingale;-
who.kadeë ber god1speed on ber ogî n peril-

ou ouriey. In conclusion, w;e have.seen'wýhat
fIhe Goýspel.can a0 fr the lepert. -Shal[w,.-e-help
to send it to themP Earthlymneans-may neyer
bp Ço4Ad tq.cure the p96or body, alleviaàting-0oilý.
may fiavà,e.little power .to gxvè'ease-,' bât- flheié'1s
llm in iead an teoofoy for'îournn,.

and.we can help to send ine message. -$36 wiil*
support a. leper for one yeari. $ z:,oo 'wi.l _supply
a Christian, teacher to an asylùm ýfor the same
time, $250 will biaild a chiidrens- boéi, and
Pmbo,iut $89p or $i,ooo an iâyIum. 'Thiù1é o!

t4 we màay not be àfilir to. give much individu.
ai ,y, but ."it is aççepted accordi.ng to çhCý
man h ahad the cup 9f cold w* tezipni
1p.ve; and .fàith .ana fpr Ris sake, is nýit *.forg9t.
tçji. Yes, andi wliei tbe puri-fied soul.» escapes,

fq. hpoor pgilu.ted budIy of leprpsy, it w.i..

enter its Sayiour-?s presence, spotless in' hoi-,
nesà, wvaýéd'in ihé bod. ofth.j.Laffib, fauItless.
býforeý tie-presenice àf Èfis glotry. *We are lt
ë'àl-led itppn to leave homýe and'atlieriand ýto
mninister to thesé soulà- for whom 'Christ has
died, -we inay -fot emulaie *the 's.elf-s;acrificing'
life of£' at:her Damien, 'or'folloNw in- the sleps- of
thesaintly Mloravians, wé may not- traverse. th&
steppes -of Sibes:ia, but. in èlir oWi -homes we.
can wiel d. a Migh'ty powier, .w1fich:shalF strength-
en the hadsf t Joe v'%hô,àrebeàring tht" hèat
and burd&n, oNhf.éà ýWeý can'.pray and cali
dqî%n 'blessing Ulponp' them' iind.frue praying
lead s to b'éàitfelt giviig. '"Ilnasiùùch as- yet
have lo*ne'it unto the l1east of ôneè of flhese, >e,
have clone it unto mé.", Will ùiot, those-wordsl
ofthe-Master 'ecompènsiÉ for any s,1f-denialP? If
inideed, sýuch. a.Nord"i suitable when *we speak ofÈ
jdivine.fora His.,sake,.'who gave a]l.'for* us-yea,ý
even His'own lifé.-

Is there no.,balm',in-Glleadthen; is.there no,.Healer
Sni'gh? .à- .1 .

No fresheninig pring.to cheerthe waste,-so desolate and
dry?

H,-as H-ope's dear vision vanisbed-for 'everfrom th. slghf,ý
Ànd d5.rkness ,faleri ;arouid. .tlie, the'very, gont, of

'iiight?
But, stay, thé . cross. thon býearest thus, hath first -been'

,Jesus', Hirnsele.diahang thereon, thy life and cure to be.

Druiv rear, thou. reRt and -drooping heart, drawý near and'

*To. Hitrn ho rearns with outstrecdàmté.frm

praw -ner, èft' iàse, close beethr thee Saiorm
bleedingb'eatt. beet ,h Saviur'

Tell oler the: throb of: 'that depw i- vchthu
.b*àdstl a ýpart4 - cpwela'hc.t

'Tell o'çr eachi drop 9f dear life-bloàd,-which ebbs for. thee,
sp fast,

Aàld ail thaýt weéary-achiùq upoi-that.true love cast;
-In1esus' crossýe' ai Mpasinisteieiie fti o

Ye;,there i~blm in Gilëàd,, anid -a Healer to, ma ée
w4olé.

O.U.RPARISHESAND CHUURCHES.

No. 59.-rTRINI-TY, CH1URCH, «INGSTON, NEW
BRUNSWICK.'

HE" bliâtiô7ofthe:following extremelye
inte e stingnmar raiveof,.the late Walter
Batèi, sîq.,. (if 1(ings...nt w-be, àesei.
ally ' .1ubl f tshould provre th*

means of arousinîà_à spfrn't of enquiry ad -invé S'-"
tigation amongst iýthe-possesso.r's of old.papers
and-documrents,'

',in connectÏ!on'with it I. would refer thereéader
,to 'the Hilcryo!iv YôjFk:duiig -thé RcWùlû.

aiqar-I.Var,. by Th rnm;îsj -Jqresi Jsie;ft.
Supïmne Cou0 --le.vnçe he r

BatIs (ed 'iroza nt bn the 'qyalst efz8'..W;jt?
Of SIÀý4aiys Churcb, s2nïb 'ew"3rùir % B..,ecitar
t tq Plsan Cburch ScqotX or ...,ýo._ ,



a rcmarkable c-ie. It is ahy edited by Edwvard
Floyd de Lancey, a personal friend of Dr. C.
W. Weldon, M.P., of this city, to -vhose kind-
ness 1 amn indebted for its peruisal.

Walter Bateg wvas the fourth son of John
and Sarah (Bostwick) Bates. He was born
.March 14th, 176o, in the eastern part of the
town of Stamfordi, Connecticut-now knowp* as
Darien. The story of his early manhood is.
given in a very entertaining form in the narra-
tive that follo,%s. After his arrivai in Kinga-
ton, A. D. 1783, hie soon became a very promni-
nent personage in the land of bis adoption.
Indeed, during the later years of bis life, the
nanie of IlSheriff Bates" 'l as familiar in King's
coiinty as a household word. A mani of strictr
integrity and gooýd ability, he naturally took a
lcading position in civic affairs. For many
ycars hie filled ihe position of sherliff of King's
county with much efficicncy and fidelity. Hie
wvas ever a loyal British subject, and a faithful
and devoted meniber of thé Church of his
fathers, in whose welfare he took the liveliest
interest.

As a writer, hie was possessed of no mean
ability. lndeed, it is probable that in no other
way wili the naine of Walter Bates be more
widely known or longer remembered than as the
author of that remarkable and popular book,
The Mysterioits St ranger, or Memioirs of the
Ni)tcd Henry More SmUjih-a book first publish-
ed by W. L. Avery, of this city, and wvhich has
passed thrcugl. many subseque-nt editions by
George W. Day.

Walter Bates died at Kingston, at the ad-
vanced age of eighty.two years.

.This very year old Trinity church, in whose
erection he greatly rejoiced, commemnorated the
centennial of its existence. It stands as a
faithful sentinel amnongst the silent graves of
its builders - those hardy pioneers beneath
whose axes the giant trees of 'a primeval forest
rang ioo, years ago. And there, beneath the
shade of the old church he loved so well, the
old loyalist rests fromn his labours.

Passing over for the present the former part
of Mr. Bates' manuscript, which . is in somnj
places incomiplete, 1 proceed to, take up that
portion which wvill be of special interest.

THE NARRATION 0F WALTER BATES.
Having through age and other infirrnities been

much longer 'with the former portion of my
subject than 1 at first anticipated, 1 must there-
fore of necessity be very brief in what follows,
hoping that my infirmities in so doinig mhy flot
be viewed with severity.

It is now my desire to give a narrative of
evenrs connected with the rise and piocress of
the Protestant Episcopal Ch,îrch in Ki{ngston,
New Brunswick, recording facts but not-invent-
ing anything, rescuing many valuable facts fo
oblivion. The work in aî.ew miùôr deeailsmay-

possibly be flot always correct, yet in the main
it is unaffccted-a body of facts, many of which
in our day are entirely naiw and the -whole is no-
where else to be found in s0 convenient a formn.
The work lhaè been prepared at great expense
of time, under the pressure of many cares not
unmingled with sickness, pain and sorrow.

In the werds of Bishop Bramhali : "lNo man
can justiy blame me for loving my spiritual
miother, the Church of England, in wvhichi I wwaý
born, and in whose bosoir 1 hope to die."

1 must only give a brief statemnent of what
took place after the return of those five gentie.
men in orders under the, patronage of the
society in old England for pronioting Christian
Knowledge. Whereupon the Episcopal, Church
increased mightily in Connecticut. Several of
the Presbyterian ministers went to England
and obtained Episcopal orinuation and soon
after their return churches were built in almost
every town in Connecticut, to the great annoy-
an ce of the old Puritans who cherished great
jealousy against the Churcli of England, inher-
ited from their ancestùrs.

They asserted that the .Episcopal ciergy were
guilty of writing home amazing falsehoods and
that it would seeni to be an agreeable office to
distinguish the innocent froni the giiilty. About
this time mnobs were assembled for persecuting
the loyal elemnent in Connecticut.
rEvery town wvhich did not subscribe for sup-.
port of Boston wvas styled a Tory town, which
they spared not to insuit.

As on one hand rebellion raised her .crest in
Connecticut, with more insolence than in other
parts, so l6yalty has there exhibited prooifs of
zeal , and fortitude beyond example to, be found
elsewhere. In particular the clergy, by their
steady adherence tu their oaths, and firmness
under the assauîts of their enemies, wvere a con-
spicuous exaniple of fidelity. Not one among
them ail in their fiery trial have dishonoured
the King or the Church of England. The suf-
fering oroe of them within iny rnemory I can-
not wholly pass over in silence.

As a, resolute antagonist of the Puritan party,
and a zealous supporter of the loyal cause, the
Rev. Mr. Peters stood conspicuous. Many
were the attempts to ruin him and his charac-
ter. Finally, it was agreed that a committee,
coniposed of the most respectable men in the
party, should read ail the papers belonging to,
Mr. Peters. Accordingly, after inspecting ail
his.papers as much as they pleascd. thev re-
ported. that they were satisfied Mr. Peters was
not guilty of any crime-laid to lis charge.

Throughout this-unhappy ýwar the Episcopal
church, in somùe places veiled in obscurity, stiil
continued 'to exist in America, nothwithstand-
i.ng the utmnost persecution evil men could
bring uponi it, and at length I. have happily
lived to see what so long -I vainly hopecl -for-
Dr. Seabury, the persecuted priest frôm' thè
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ORIGINAL KINGSTON GRANT.
(As survt)ed l'y Fredeyidk Hauser, z783.

city of Newv York, return the first consecrated
Diocesan Bishop of Connecticut, niy native land.

A'-er this 1 conmcenced teaching a school on
Eaton's Neck, wvhere ail the people. xvere loyal.
ists and the mnost part, with rnyself, churchnien
from Connecticut.

Hcre sontie of the Churcli clergymen came
occasionally to hold divine service on Suridays.

There being none or other religions on the
"Neck " wve were so united, the Church at

Eaton might be justly styled a church of Eden.
The Rev. Jolin Sayre came to attend public

worship here in April, 17S3, and at the same
time to acquaint us that the King had granted
to ahl loyalists wvho did flot incline to, ieturn to
tîxeir homes, and wvould go to Nova Scotia, twvo
hutndred -icres of land to each family, and two
years' provisions;. provide ships to convey themn
as near as can bc to a place for settlement wvhere
lands would be granted for support of Church
and school. The next day I obtaincd the-
articles for settlement (yct in my possession>
from Huntington. A general meeting wvas lield
on Eaton's Neck to investigate the samne, togeth-
er wvith our present and future prospects.

After we had discussed the ruatter it was
resolved by aIl presenit, and mutually agreed to
reniove with ail their families to the wildenitess
of Nova Scotia, -nd settle ail together in such
situation as wvc mighit enjoy the comforts of a
church and school in the wilderness, fully rely-

ing for future support in the promises of God to
His people.

It seemed as if Heaven sniiled upon our un-
dertakàtIg; seiecting the best ship in the fleet for
our com fort, and by far the best captain. And
so, wvith -warni loyal hearts wve ail embarked
wvith one mind on board the good ship Union,
-aptain Wilson, ivho received us al on board

P'. father of a family.
Nothing wvas wvanting to make us comfortable

on board ship, wich blessing seemed providen.
tially to attend us throughout.

From Eaton's neck the ship sailed tlirough
East Riv'er to Newv York.

'Hav;ing a couple on board wishing to bcemar-
ried we called upon Rev. Mr. Leaming, wvho
rcceived ;is'wvith much kindness and affection,
most of us having been formerly of his congre-
gation; wvho after the marriage reverently
admonishied us wvith his blessing bt~norn~
home we pay due regard to curch and sc.hool
as means to obtain the blessing of God upon
our familles and our industry. We re-embarked.
Next day the ship joined the fleet and on the
26th day of April, 1783, upwards of twenty sail
of ships, uneer convoy, left Sandy Hook for
Nova Scotia- froni whence our good ship Unzion
had the honour èf leading the wvhole fleet four-
teen days and arrived at Partridge Island before
the fleet wvas come wvithin sighit.

Next day our ship wvas safely moorcd by Capt.
Daniel Leavctt, the pilot, in the most conveni-
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ent situation for landing in the harbotîr of St.
John, ail in good heaith.

We remained comfortably on board Ship titi
vie could explore for a place in the wilderness
suitabie for our purpose of settlement. Those
whlo came on other ships wvere in sonie cases
sickly, or precipitated on shore. Here again
we wvere favoured.

A boat Nvas procured for the purpose of
exploration, and David Pickett, Israel Hait,
Sulas Raynmond and others proceeded sixty miles
Up the River Saint John. On their return they
reported that the inhabitants were settied on in-
tervale land by the river-that the high landshad
generaity been burned by the Indians, and there
wvas no church or churchi ninister in the country.

They %vere inforrned of the existence of a
tract of tinuber land that had flot heen burned
on Belleisle Bay, about thirty miles from the
harbour of St. John, which they had visited.
They viewed the situation favourab1y for our
purpose of settlement. Whereupon ive ail
agreed to, disembark frcim on board the good
ship Uiou and proceed thither. We departed
with Captain \Vilson's blessing, and embarked
on board a smaii sloop ail our baggage.

The next morning wvith ail our effects, wo-
men and children wve set sal above the Falls
and arrived Lt Beileisie Bay before sunset.

Nothing but wilderness before their eyes, the
wvonen and chiidren did not refrain from tears !

John Mar-vin, Johin Lyon and myself wvent on
shore and pitchied a tent in the bushies and
stept in it alt nighit. Next morning every man
camne on shore and cleared awvay and ianded ail
our baggage, -vien and the children, and the
sloop left us atone in the wilderness.

Wve had been informed the Indians wvere
uneasy at our.coming, and that a considerable
body had cottected at the head of ]3elieisle. Vet
our hope and trust r- -- ained firni that God
wvould not forsakec us. We set to wvork %vith
such resolution that before night wve had as
many tents set as made the wvomen and children
comfortable.

Next morning wve discovered a fleet of ten
Indian canoes siowly moving tovards us, wvhich
caused considerable alarrn vith the women.
Before they came within gunshot c- e wvho, could
speak English carne to, let us -n Dw, IlWe al
one brother! " They were of the Micmac tribe
and became quite friendty, and furnished us
plentifuiiy with moose meat.

We soon discovered a situation at the head
of Belteiste Creek, suitabie for our purpose of
settlement wvith church and schooi.

No surveyor wvas appointed until juiy wvhen
Fred--rick Hauser wvas commissioned wvith
directions to survey and aliot our land accord-
ing to our iies.

He cornmenced vihere vie hiad designed for
our churchi and schocil bouse in Kingston wvith
a road six rods ivide and sixrveyed twventy-two

lots nurnbering on each side. Before the lots
wvere exposed or draft it Nvas a greed that one
acre of each adjoining corner of the four first
numbers should be allotted thie place for the
church and school house, and that lot number
one on the wvèst haif shout? be reserved for the
parsonage. The water privilege to be reserved
for those who ivould engage to build a grist and
savi miii, and saw boards enough for our church,
and school bouse.

Accordingly the lots were dravin and the
numbers feil to the persons named in the grant.

Whereupon every man wvas joint]y employcd
ciearn p*ce fo building, cutting logs, carry.
ing them together by strength of hands and tay-
ing up log house!n, by which means seventeen
log houses wvere laid uip and covered ivith bark,
so that by the mo:tth of November every man in
the district found himself and family covered
under his own roof and a happier people neyer
tived upon this globe enjoyîng in unity the
blessings wvhich God had provided for us in the
country into vihose coves and wvild woods wve
wvere driven through persecution. Here, with
the protection of a kind Providence wve wvere
perfectly happy, contented and comfortable in
our dwellings through the winter, and on Easter
Monday met together, and as a secondary
means to promote religion, elected the following
person preýaratory for the church, namety:

IVARDENS.

David Pickett and joseph Lyon.
VESTRYMEN.

John Lyon.
lsrael Holî,
Jonathan Ketchum,
Andrcw Patching.
Elias Scribner.
John Fovler,

James Ketchum,
Silas Raymond,
Epbraim Lane
James Moore.
Seth Seeley.
Thomas Sumner.

Thle Re-. john Sayre wvho, ministered to us
atE *to'sNeck soon after his arrivai in the

faIt fleet removed to Maugerville.*
Tle Rev. Johin Beardsieyf officiated for us

.The flcv John Sa>rc was missionary a: Fairfield, Cana., whcrc
bc had a minc capenience during the Ravolutionary %Var. Ina

letrdtd*av. Sh.:97hbc saksfthehardshipscendurcd by tbc
Loyalists at the hands oU bth thtednprl In a s cbumit
the hangings %ve tarn down, the leads stnipped off, bullets fired
througb the %windows, and the entire buildings ezposed ta cvcry

Isort cf wanton defilemecaL His cangregation %vote subjectcd ta
e vcrykind ofappression-âned and Imprisoned an thc most frivolous
pretences. Mr. Sayrc himnself vras confine ta bis bouse and garden
and proc1àioecd zi an cnemy ta bis contry. and ail Versans %,cote

Iforbi dcn (onder thrcat of scvere penalty for disobedience> ta bave
Iany nanncrof dcaling with him. 1'This orderwas pastec!up in cvcr

store, miii, mechanleal sbop and public bouse in the county. and was

w antcd for naxhing; out people udrcaver of night suppllying u,.
wjth the consforts and nccesaries cf life."'
Fairllcld and set fire ta the town. l'hc ungovernable famces,

%vrites.Mo. Say?.-r "soon cxtcndcd an ;il sides and in a fcw minotcs
loft mc with a fanmily cansisting a! 'ife and tight chfidren desiltusc ai
food, bousecand miment. * M.ylassincludcdmyli:ttcali."

t Rev. John Beardsley. of Stratford. Coan.. 'sas for saine tirnc
artltoncd at Pougbkepslc, N.Y. Duriag the wua ho wua chaplain in
Col. Beverley Robinson' rcglmt.tand uith it came -' .- *ç Bruns-
wsickt. He 'sas the tirst clergyman ta officiate at S--. John ana Kings.
ton. aftco the landinZ of th loaiss roi 1766 ta Z802 lie 'sas
s:stioncda: Maugervale. Retirlng front active work. hc zbcnTctdççi
at IinSston, where bc çjla in îo.
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KINGSTON CHURCH

occasionally, and mnaUe somne preparation for
building in Kingston.

On Thursday, the 7 th day of October, 1784,
I liad the hionouir of the first marriage by the first
minister. On the death of the Rev. Johin
Sayrc, in 1786, the Rev. johii, Beardsley wvas
reomed to Maugerville.

Tlîe vestry appointed to hold churcli at th e
house of Elias Scribner, and Mr. Frederick
Dibbiee to read the prayers. Public wvorship
wvas thon attended regularly on Sundays till
July, 1787, whien Rev. James Scovil came from
Connecticut, wvith a viewv of removing to this
province as a missionary. As an encourage-
ment wve voted hini the lot reserved for the
parsonage, and on the following summner lie
removed wvith his family into Kingston, and
attended public Nvorship on Sunday in the
house of Elias Scribner, wvhere hie found, mucli
to his comfort,, a full congregation of church
people in the wilderness ready to do everything
in God's name the exigencies of the Church
required.

With the coming of the Rev. James Scovil
and the establishnment o! aIl the ordinances of
religion, Our hittle commuiinity wvas ivell content.

At the meeting held on the Sth day of July,
1787, to arrange wvith the Rev. James Scovil
about bis colning to reside with us, Messrs.
Silas Raymond, Elias Scribner and Jo~hn Lon-
don did in die presence of said meetin, gie
eadb of them, severally, one acre of land el the
adjoining corners o! their respective lots to the
said church free and clear o! ail incumbrances
for ever, as a privilege to build a church house
thereon. At the saine meeting it wvas voted to
build a church on the hili uipon the land given
by Sulas Raymond, Elias Scribner and John
Lonsdon.

Later in the season a subscription paper wvas
drawvn up as follows:

IlKINGSTON, Decetmber 5119, 1788.
"We, the subscribers, impresscd wvitl a full

and vigoroýs sense of the importance of re-
ligion, and tîxe strong obligations we, as Chris-
tians are under, to pay ail due homage, adora-
tion and obedience to Aimighty God -the com-
mon Father and benevolent Governor of the
Universe, in whiom wve live and niove and have
our being-and uipon wvhon ail Our hopes
depend for both tin-e and eternity; and bcing
firmly persuaded that a due performance of the
duties of religion in His house of prayer are the
most likely an4l effectuai methods of cuitivating
and '_eping alive a proper sense of religion, ac-
cording to the iaws of the Gospel among uis, do
for the best goed of ourselves and our children
for ever, covenant and agree to pay to the
Church Wardens and Vestry of the Parish of
Kingston, in King's County, or their order, such
sumn or sumns as shall be bv us afflxed to our
names, in labour, money, or'other articles as we
shall sign-which sum or sums signed by us
shall be appropriated and applied in the most
prudent and effectuai manner for the erection
of a House to the H-onour and for the Public
Worship of Almighty God according to the
usage of the Churcli of England, in the Parishi
of 'Kingston aforesaid upon the square or plot of
ground near the bouse of the Rev. James Scovil."

The subscription paper wvas returned in a fuw
weeks wvith seventy-two signers-totai amount
subscribed [134 16s.

In February it wvas agreed to build the churcli
fifty feet in lengtb and thirty-eighit in* breadth
under the direction of the vestry, and it wvas
further agreed to allow fifteen s'iillings a thou-
sand for eighiteen inch shingles and threeshiliings
a day for common labour.

On Saturday the 27th day of June, 1789, the
frame wvas raised in perfect harmony and in
good order, and by united exertion wvas so far
advanced that on the 5 th day of Novemiber it
wvas dedicated to the service of Alrnighty God
by the Rev. James Scovil by the name o! TRiN-
ITY CHURcH.

On examining thc records in the cierk's
books, 1 found no mention of the consecration
of Trinity Church. 1 cannot omit giving my
statement of the sanie froni my owvn recollec-
tions and such statements as 1 find in niy posses-
sion, liowever imperfect they rnay be found by
hose wvho may have more and botter informa-

*tion.
<To be coitiinucd.)

THEa I3ishop o! Sierra Leone, is anxious to
educate native womnen to be sicc nurses. In this
niatter hie is being ably seconded by his %vife,
wvho says the native wonien are deplorably
ignorant on the subject. She, therefore, pleads
for two Engiish nurses to go out to teach the
wvomen how to be nurses themselves.
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'Young PeOfle'e D)elartmnent.

,5_

SCENE IN LABRADOR.

A BRAVE BOY.

WYup inl the cold, barren region of
Labrador there Iived once a boy called
Tallook. He wvas anEsquimaux. Like
the rest of bis race, he wvas very short

~. and stout, wvith liard flesh and siant
eyes, very black, and his were very Nvide open.
Liké them, too, hie was very brave, -hardy, and
enduring.

He had been picked up wvhen quite young,
and left at a Moravian mission station, wvhere
hie had been cared for and brought up.

Hie proved hirnseif of great service in the sta-
tion, as h-. ias so brave and faithfül. He feared
no cold or expdsure. Once, whien one of the
men 'dropped his gun into thew~ater, lie plunged
into the ice-floatiing mass up to the shoulders to,
rescue it.

H-e became a wvhole.hearted Christian, and
often brought natives to Mr. Eberson and lis
helpers that they might teach them the "lway
of peace." He would say, "lYou no wvorry, no
fuss; me brirg umi in, and you teacli umi.'

When the Esquimaux boys laughied at hini
about bis religion and faithfulness to duty, lie
wvould say, IlYou better be Christians, too.
Christians don't fear anything."

Hie had learned the true spirit of our Saviour's
Golden Rule, and acted it out with bis fellovs.
H-is way of saying it wvas, "lCar carnmook, agar-
took, nieo biiiga," (Il What me wvant you do me,
mie do you ")'.Once, wvhen some spiteful fellows threw a
young cub in bis face, and looked to see him
fling it back at theni, hie flung it on the other
side. When asked wvhy hie did so, hie answered.
"lMe tliink me no wvant that in my face, so me
no throw it in boy's face. Jesus no loves me if
me do."

No wonder that bie wvas loved by missionaries
and natives, and many a work of trust wvas given
him to, do. No one could get along as well with
the natives, as lie knew so wvell.how to approach
theni, and they had Iearned to trust him.

One day Mr. Eberson heard that a fishing
schooner had been wvrecked at Okkàk, about
seventy miles from Target Inlet, the mission
station. H-e tried biard to get some of the men
to carry supplies to the suffering fishermen, but
none could be found ivho would leave their warin
fires and rude comforts at home for such a long,
cold trip in such a severe climate.

Wheni Tallook hieard that the men had refused
te undertake the trip, lie volunteered his

Iservices.
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Soon the dogs xvere hitched to the snow-
sledge, and the sledgc wvell laden wvith one
litundred and fifty pounds of bread, meat and
other provisions for thc poor sufferers. Peter
Hoeder wvas persuaded to go witli the brave boy.
So awvay thcy sped over hill and vale, the dogs
urged on by the coid.

But soon the caim of the morning ivas foliowved
by a terrific storm. The hieavens became black,
the wvind whirled and raged around, tearing
everything before it. The dogs bad to be
unhitched, turned and iashied to stones, as the
fearful wvind ivas in their faces. HSoder weut
home, and tried to persuade Tallook also to go
back, but hie refused. The storm continued,
thoughi soniewhat abated, and the coid became
intense. Still Tallook urged on his dog team.

Thirteen days after they had set out, wvhen
the missionaries had almost despaired of hearing
from their boy aud team, they sawv the dogs
hastening up to the station. But Tailook wvas
flot anong the number in the sledge. Captain
Hannen and three other sailors wvere the occu-
pants. Three -days after Hoeder had ieft
Taiiook, the fishermen were aroused by the
barking of dogs; and hurrying to a great ridge
of snow, they fouud the dogs uuhitched from
the sledge, the driver frozen dead, wvitb a kuife
in bis baud, as if hie had been cutting meat for
the dogs. Almost there, Tallook had lost lus
way. Tbese hungry animais had gnawed the
sacks of provisions, but nothing more. The
starving fishermien sectired the provisions, and
thus saved their lives. But the poor boy wvho
liad saved themn lad given bis life for thieirs.

After nîuch ývandering without a guide, at
last they liad found the station of the good men.
How thankful they were to be saved, and howv
grateful to the boy wvho had saved them. Could
they ever forget to love and cherish the memory
of hlm whio died to save thiem.

Boys and girls, doesn't this remiud you of
that loving Friendwhvo died for you? Shallwe
ever forget to love Hm and try to please Hlm
after ailHe bas douefor us? Surelyw~e ought
to be as grateful as these fishermen.-Froin The
Young Christian .Soldier.

THE MISSIONARY BARREL AND
THE BOYS.

~ES, therc 'as a special meeting of the
S"Wiling Hands " called for Tuesday

afternoon, for a missic-'ary barrel
packed full wvith good thailgs wvas to be

Ssent to the Rev. Charles Williams,
Nebraska.

Ail the boys wvere iuterested. Fred Harmon
liad even given up his game of bail after school
to, run 'round and notify the members; and
Howard Martin, wvho neyer thought of conuing

to an ordiuary meeting, dropped ln that after-
noon, saying to himiseif: IlNow,- 1 eal this
sensible-seuding a good, warm overcoat,
blankets and ulce dried peaches to people wvho
actualiy live in our owvn country. 1 neyer fei
quite sure about those feiiows awvay off lu the
jungles."

An aninîated group gathered lu Mrs. Stevens'
cosy sitting-room, every one of the fifteen mem-
bers and two newv boys, sometliing which had
neyer before br-eu known in the history of the
baud.

Listen, they are dikcussing the missionary
barrer!

IlNow, boys," said Mrs. Stevens, I know wve
ail wvant to put sonie pleasant surprise among
tbe other nice things."

"Yes, indeed! " cried the wvhole seventeen.
1 say an ulster for the minister's son," spoke

up Howvard. Now this wvas quite unexpected,
for Howard had neyer previously attended a
meeting.

Il'mr afraid, old feilow, our treasury wviil not
permit," said Heury Hastings, the prudent
Treasurer.

IlPshawv! don't you think we each might give
oue-seventeenth of a coat ? " responded Howvard.

I 'isure wve might," put in Mrs. Stevens,
smiling encouragement on the new active
meniber.

"lBesides," added Howard, "I hiave %vorked
for Mr. Bates, who has .that fine clothing store
ou Chiestnut street, and 1 knowv he wvould take
off at least oue-fifth. He lias quite a leaning to
the missionaries."

IbTen 1 move," said Fred Harmon, the
Secretary, "lthat a commiittee of tîvo wvitl Mr.
Howard Martin as chairman, be appointed to
purchase said coat."

The motion wvas carried wvith evideut enthu-
siasm, and tue committee appoiuted.

"lBefore going further,", said Mrs. Stevens,
"let us inquire irito the state of our finances."

IlCash in band, eight dollars and flfty.four
cents," Harry promptiy.responded.

"lNow, in case the coat takes ail that sum,
wvill wve stop there? " continued Mrs. Stevens.

Saudy Garrett, the youngest member, looked
brimfui of a bright idea, and said lu a clear
voice: I think each boy might bring a ]itt]e
gift besides the thing lie wants to send the
minister's son."

"lGood for you, Sandy! " broke lu Leslie Rice,
the oidest member, and Mrs. Stevens' Ilright
hand man."

I nimove," said Erle Heyl, «"1that we buy these
things ourseives-I mean earn the money by
our owvn efforts; not go and get it from father
and mother, for then it wvili be their gift, not ours."'

"teon he motion!"» sbouted Howvard.
It was unanimaiousiy carried.
After further discussion it wvas decided to nieet

in two weeks and report resuits.
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Then Mrs. Stevens, sitting roomn looked like a
dry goods store. There wvas the wvarin overcoat,
and Mr. Bates had been so generous that a cap
and gloves ivere added.

H{oward had brought a bail and "lTomn Bxown
at Rugby; " Fred, a haif-dozen pairs of stock-
ings; Sandy, a gamne and box of candy; Leslie,
Carleton's "lBoys of '76 ;" Erle, two neckties ;
and there ivere also shirts, collars, cluffs, hand-
kerchiefs, a pocket book îvith a bright gold piece
lu it, and to the whole Mrs. Stevens had added
a beantiful Bible.

-1Just like the good, motherly soul !»said
H-enry, for hie knew wvhat a valuable present the
book was. Then the funny letter wvritten by one
of the members 1 Oh, it 'vas capital!1

I1kw% your eyes îvould have sparkled to sec
that barrel unpacked in the Nebraska home!
Many prayers ivent up for that company of boys
with the Il villing hands.".-Missioinary 7ourizal.

THE STORY 0F A BULGARIAN BOY.

HIEup in the Volcan Mountains,
caring for his sheep, a poor Bul-
garian boy in some way heard of
Robert College and the education
that ivas given there, and hie

resolved to go and ask for admittance.
He travelied alone on foot ail the distance,

and at Iast appeared before the gates of that
institution. * He stated what hie had corne for,
but ivas refused admittance, as the college ivas
already full.

He could flot have presented a very encoura-
ging appearance as hie stood there, that ignorant
boy of fifteen. His dress consisted of trousers
and vest of sheepskin, with a large garment of
the samne material which ivas worn over the
head, forming a peaked cap, which also camne
down over the shoulders and served as a cioak.
He looked very much like an Esquimaux. Do
you think their refusal to admit hini satisfied
him? By no means. He said he nlust cone to
the college, and hie would work for themn.

They told him they had no place for him to
sleep, but as that did flot discourage him, the
faculty came together to consider the case.

Finally it wvas decided to give hini the care of
the thirty-two stoves in the building, saying this
îvould soon test hlm, believing that some morn-
ing they would wvake to find the boy gone to his
mounitains and his sheep. They led hlm into
the basement, wvhere wvas a perfectly cold room,
with no furniture in it; this, they told him, ivas
the best they could do for himn.

He appeared delight id, and said that it was
better than hie had b, .n accustorned to at home.
Even the prospect of the thirty-two stoves did
flot discourage him, and hie set to wvork at once
to fit Up lus quarters. He draggcd into his

roomn a large empty box. This hie filled withi
sawdust, of which lie found an abundance near
the woodpile over îvhich hie ivas to preside; this
furnished him his bed.

As hie ivent qbout bis îvork hie attracted the
attention and synmpathy of the young men of the
college, and one gave him a pair of shoes,
another a coat, and so on, until hie began to look
more like a human being, and, best of ail, the
students between them found time to teach hlmi
his letters; and it wvas a curious sight to sec this
poor boy, every evening after his îvork ivas
finished, sitting in his box of sawdust to avôid
the dampness of the stone floor, his littie piece
of candle fastened to a nail on another box,
poring over his book.

At last it ivas decided that his fidelity to his
work deserved wages, and lie wvas regularly
hired, and told that if hie could find time to fit
himself for the Ilpreparatory course," he might
enter college the following year. This wvas much
doubted. Hoîvever, wvith the assistance of the
young men, hie so fitted himseff that the question
wvas not, Can hie keep up with bis class? but,
Can bis class keep up îvith hlm ?

A benevoient lady in Massachusetts furnished
a scholarship for hlm, and hie finished the course
with credit, and is noîv a Christian worker
among bis oîvn people.

Now, one word to any boy who reads this
account. We are often discouraged wvith boys
and girls in this country. Is it because they
know so littie? By no means that alone, but
they seem to lack proper determination ever to
know any more; they have so littie energy and
enthusiasm, and are so easily discouraged.

Can we flot ahl learn a lesson froni this poor
Buigarian boy, wvho carried a brave heart and
determined will, and wvho came out triumphant ?

AN idol temple had stood in India for mnany
centuries, sound and uninjured by the changes
and ravages of time. But birds fiew over it,
and seeds were dropped amid the dust on the
stone roof. These seeds germinating, pushed
,their rootlets down into the crevices of the
masonry, and grew, and while the temple -vas
draped wvith their foliage, the littie rootlets were
dis'integrating the structure, until its ruin seemed
imminent. So the truth of God sown in the
hearts ot men takes root downward, and flot
only brings forth fruit uipîard, but disintegrates
and subverts wvrongs and errors wvhich liad seemed
almost beyond remedy.

SomE people say "ljapan has too nuany mis-
sionaries." One wvho is there says he and bis
wvife betîveen themn have 88,ooo heathen to, reach
with the Gospel. Soine people then are evi-
dently mistaken.
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READY TO STAY.

IV CLARlA Il. \IoUNiTtASTLI.V, C.I.UTON. ONT.

« ADY to stay. my Father,
if thus it bc Thy xviII,

Rcady ta bear the burden,
jf j Grant me the gift of patience,

%VhIe a my darkencd way,
Ready ta siay, 0 Father.
Ready ta stay.

Ilcady ta stay, my Father,
E'en though the hcart beat Iowv.
Ileady ta bear the trial.
Ready ta face the foc,
WhVlat, though my faotstcps falter,
Shrink fram the rugged way,
Rcady ta stay, 0 I'ather.
Rcady ta stay.

RZeady ta stay, my rathler.
Ready ta meet the strife,
Ta bear aloi t Thy banner,
O)n the hattle-field of life;
Ta aid the wveak and \wcary.
Sare wvounded in the fray,
Rcady ta stay, 0 Father,
Read ta stay.

Tur religion of Christ ivas latinclied into a
îvorld of unbclievcrs, athecists, idolaters and
scorners. It took nothing for granted. It
begged no questions that were at issue. I t
fouglit its wvay inch by inch, by the power of
logic and bv the powver of God; by the convinc-
ing arguments of its preachers and the godly
lives of its possessors, it wvon its way, until the
old idols -,vere cast to the nioles and the bats,
and the namie of God wvas honourcd andi adored.

If ive have a religion wvhich wvill flot bear the
test of opposition, wnich wvill flot endure the
strain of argument and the light of investigation,
then wve have not tie religion of Christ; and it
is tirne for us to abandon every position wvhiclî
cannot be clefended, and forni our lines anew,
wvhere the aposties and prophets have stood,
and then taking to us the îvhole armour of Gad,
fighit the good filht of faith, and overconie the
%vorld. Tis is the victory that overcomieth the
world, even our faith. A faith that ivili not
overcomie the wvorld is useless, is wvorse than
tiscless in such a îvorld as this. Let Christians
gird theniselves far warfare, and taking the
wvbole armour of God, go forth to -filt the good
figbt of faith and lay hold on eternal lifc."-Thc
Al rmýory,.

THE- feelinÈ against the opium trade, whlich
causes great mnisery to thousands of people in
Burmah and China, is becoining strong in Eng-
land as is cvidcnccd by the recent îotc in the
Ilause of Conimons against it, even thougli the
Go%-trnicnt %otcd for it. Viguruits and cartiust
speeches %vere madc against it, and it was.

represented (and fairly enougli) as a disgrace to
England as a Christain country. The only
argument in its favour is thiat the Indian Govern-
ment cannot spare the enormious revenue tliat
conies from it. That principle if applied to the
butsiness and trades of individuals wvould not
miake miuch for the morais of tbe people. An
injurions trade is to be carried on hecause it is
a prolifie source of revenue! Surely snch an
argument can not stand long in the face of a
Christian people.

Altlîoughi much lias been dlone by England
for India, it would seeni, froin recent disturb-
ances and cruelties at Manipuir and other places,
that there is muchli atred among the natives
towvards the foreign rule, and that it is a country
at present hield virtually at tic sqvord's point.
The onhy hope for a better state of things is in
tue Christian xvork of the missionaries.

A CL.ERGYMAN bad called a mnissionary meeting
one evening during the recent election camipaign
at one of bis outlying stations. The one hall of
this place wvas used for aIl meetings of every
description. The clergyman was late in starting
for bis destination, as lie had wvaited sorte timiefor
a brother clergyman wbo did not turn up. Whien
lie drew near the hall, hie wvas surprised to sec
the place black wvitli people, who cottld barely
ail get in. Tbinking tbis a capital beginning, lic
started around toîvards the platforni, on wvbich
lie fouind, to bis great surprise, the retiring
memiber and one of his friends. They also liad
engaged the hall for a political meeting the sanie
night. Wlbat vas to bie donc ? Tbe clergyman
wvas equal to the occasion, and requested just
ten minutes before the political speeches should
begin. On tlîis request being granted lie ex-
plained to the people the position lie svas in. Then
hie told thern the storv of the tîvo sailors in the
open boat during a storm, wlio knew no prayers
and ail they conld do for themselves wvas to
take up a cbllection. Nowv, he wvas in great
need of nîoney for bis missions, so, thongli lie
wvonld not detain themi by a missionary address,
as lie liad no doubt they were anxiotîs to hear
the speakers, ail lie -,vould do wvould be to take
up a collection. This ivas accordingly donc
and tbe readiness of the clergyman reîvarded by
a liberal response, after whicli the member and
bis companions took the floor.-Tri;zilj, Univer-
sit' Revicwv.

0F every six infants in the îvorld, one is born
in India ; of cxcry six orphan girls, one is
%%andering in India ; of i-vcr) six widowvs, one
is màourning in India; of c'.ery six men that die,
on(. Ï: pasaîng into EttLrnity from India. Think
of it, and give India a part in your prayers.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

THE London Tinies says that the evangeliza-
tion of New Zealand is now an accomplished
fact. Here is a country as large as England
evangelized in our own day.

A NEw diocese, to be known as Mashonaland,
has been established in Africa through the
liberality of an Irish lady. It wiIl embrace a
portion of country entirely heathen.

THE Archbishop of Canterbury took a leading
part in the late meeting of the Bible Society-
'a Society which is Iargeiy under Church influ-
ence, and is decidedly missionary in its work.

THE famous Boston preacher, Dr. Phillips
Brooks, has been elected Bishop of Massachu-
setts. Before consecration bis' election will
have to be sustained by a majority of the Dio-
ceses throughout the United States tbrough
their Standing Committees.

WE hope next issue to give some acçount of
ihe annual meetings of the varilous Diocesan
Womnan's Auxiliaries. The Kingston Branch
recently held their meeting and showed much
successfui work. -Mr. R. V. Rogers addressed
thé ladies and corxgratulated themn on the suc-
cess of their work.

The Dioceseq of Toronto and Montreal have
each recèee much aid for. their Missi&;~ Funds,
the .former thr'ough the 'béiest'oÇ the .late
Arçhâýac6n Wilson, thé Iatier rp t'hýt of

the late Mr. Shelton. When may the Doniestiç
and Foreign Missionary Society hope for simi '-
lar recognition at the hands of her wvealthy
sons and daughters ?

FEW saddèr things have occurred in the
Church of England for niany a long day than
the recent death of Archbishop Magee. Only
iast Christnias the Archbishop of York, Dr.
Thomson, died and an excellent choice wvasinade
in the appoinitment of Dr. Magee, then Bishop of
Peterborough, às. bis successor; but in one
brief montx after his enthronement in York-
minster he wvas removed by the hand of death,
the briefest occupancy of the exalted position
on record. The next shortest %yas that of
Robert Waldby, wvho became Archbishop in 1 397
and died the followving year. Universal regret is
felt over the death of the eloquent and learned
Archbishop.

WE are glad to note thar the Rev. R. G.
FoweIl, M.A., late Principal of Huron College,
is Association Secretary, South Western Dis-
trict Colonial and Continental Church Society.
At the forty-eighth meeting of Bristol and Clifton
Auxiliary of that Society, latelv held in Lon-
don, Mr. Fowell read the Annual Report,
from wvhich we culi the follo-wing wvords-
"IWe cazi see across the Atlantic agreat Church
growing Up in British North America, which
we have helped to found; a Church wvith 650,-
oo members, officered by i ,-20 clergy and 20
bishops. It is obvious that this great and
growing body is instinct wvith life and energyIf a missionary spirit is a sùre criterion of ya
living Church, that spirit is increasingly exhib-
ited by the Churcix of England ini Canada. No
one can read the excellent magazine ptiblished
every nionth at Toronto, cand càlled THE CANA-
DIAN CHURdH MAGAZINE AND MissioN NE'WS,
without being conscious of much spiritual*force
being developed by that agency, of a very fer-
vent love and ionging for perishing souls. The
samne may be said of the present condition
of the Australian Church, and that which is
true of these colonies is true of ail. As long,
therefore, as the need reniains for a helpig
ha.nd to be extended from England to thesé
new and struggling communities, so long wi.l
the duty rest upon our shoulders of maintaining
and increasing the efficiency of this Society.

FREE SEATS-A CURIOUS LETTER.

N~ tese a~y when peý, rents, in the HoMse
of Go are being gradually- yet surely set
aside as ..unw orthy of -the .great Cirisi #a

* Cus it is curioub to note hoW stropg. the
fe1r, -seerps to. havebeen ,against theixt

xebegiqqing qh rsçnur. Ii. no4h
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part of this issue will be found an interesting
accotint of the parish and church of Kingston,
Newv Brunswick. Withi a rnast commendable
spirit the parishioners decreed that all the seats
in the church should be free, the ministrations
of the church ta be suipported by subscription.

On Sunday, JUly 29 th, i8o9, the Right Rev.
Charles Ingles, the first Bishop of Nova Scotia,
knowvn as "lthe first colonial Bishop," visited the
parish and confirnied 257 persans and wvas great-
ly pleased with the zeal of the people wlio had
thus built theniselves a church in the wilderness;
but hie afterwvards wrote ta thern the following
letter, which, in the liglit of the present day, will
be regarded by many as a curiosity :

" FREDERICTON, 5 th A ugusi, zSog.

"To the Rector, Clturch l'ardens, and Vestry of
Kingston.

IlGEr'ri.ENRN,-Whien lately at Kingston 1
reccived much pleasure froni seng so large a
congregatian on Sunday, the decency of their
behiaviaur during the service, and the large
numnber o! persons w~ho presented theniselves for
confirmation.

Il1 sincerely rejoice at these circunistances, and
now earnestly pray the Great Sheplierd and Re-
deemier of scitis that Nie would effectually bless
bath the ardinances then administered in that
church ta the spiritual nourishiment and growth
in grace of ail who did or shail partake of
theni. * * * *

IlBut it gave me na srnall concern ta learn that
the pewvs in the church of Kingston wvere al] held
in common, and that none were appropriated ta
individuals-as is the case in ail other churches
in our communion.

IlI neyer knewv an instance befare this, in
Europe or Arnerica, wliere the pewvs wvere thus
held ini comnion, and wvhere men-perhaps of the
worst characters-might came and set theni
selves down by the most religiaus and respectable
characters in the parisb. This must ultimately
tend to produce disorder and confusion in the
church, and check the spirit of true devotion
and piety.

IlWhen a ruan lias a pew of his owvn he can
leave bis Bible and prayer books in that pew
when public wvarship is ended on Sunday, and
he wvill be sure ta find them in his pew on the
next Sabbath.

l'The inflrniities of age and bad health requi.re
attention ta the comfart of warmnth, especially
in the winter. A man may procure that con-i-
fort by lining bis pew wvith some kind of cloth
and cavering the floor.

"lIt is needless ta say that the mode of holding
the pews in common must necessarily preclude
these,'with many other benefits and conveniences
that might be named.

"IWhat could occasion such an innovation-
such a departure from the usage o! the Church
of England- I am unable ta, conceive ; the great-

Iest disorder must be the consequence, if ti
mode be continued, when the country becomes
populous; iiù some places it would at this day
be ruinous to the Church. * * * * Very
earnestlywishing for the prosperity of theçhurch
and Congregation at Kingston, 1 earnestly re-
comn'end, ta your coxisideration,-Gentiernen, the
renioval of this strange arrangement.

Il our prudence and good sense wvill point out
the mode of accomplishing this, wvhich should be
gentie and conciliatory-and I flatter myseif
wvhen the mnatter is coolly and deliberately
weighied that there wvill scarcely be an objection
to it.

"rTo obviate any difficulty the&e should be in
iyaurs, as in most other churches, a pev or two
1set apart for strangers, and the poor should not
be neglected.

1 " And as Government contributed to the build-
ing of your Chîîrch, the samne order should be

1 observed in it as in aIl other regular established
I churches.

Il "Heartily coznmending you and your congre-
Igation to the special blessing and protection of
IAlmighty God. I arn gentlemen,

"Your affectionate friend
* "and servant in Christ,

CHARLES, NOVA Sco-rIA."

The resuht of this letter wvas that the pewvs
ivere sold in deference to the Bishop's wvishes,
thirty-seven voting for it and seven only

agistt. Inglis' views on this matter were

rather different fromn those of the present Bishop
of Fiedricton, the most Rev. John Medley. In
184 5 hevisited this same parish and consecrated
a new chapel there on, "the Long Reach," but
before the consecration bis Lordship required
that the sittings should be inade free, and the
pew liolders signed an agreement to that effect,
"reserving the right of resuniing their seats on

the terms of the original sale, if ivhile they live
in this parish it should be deenied advisable,
wvith the consent of the Bishop, to have the
pews again sold and appropriated to individuals.'

A LETTER FROM INDIA.

MH E following interesting letter was

cndity J.{J.Mason, Esq., of Hamilton,
andwl ea perusal:

in accordance wilh the order of the
iRight Rev. the Lord Bishop of Madras, I beg
ta forward tliis report to you. His Lordship,
in the beginning of. this year, sent me 581
rupees ta carry on mission work in the Mission

$District of Nagalapuram, which is under my
charge, and informed me that this sum wvas
igranted from your Society for the purpose of
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helping mission %vork in this Mission District.

By the help of this înoney, for ivhicli I mo-t
heartily thank your Society, 1 have appoint.ýd
three proper men to preach the Gospel of Chist
to the heathen, who are very numerous in this
District. The three itinerant catechists, who
are paid out of .your very kind grant, began
their regular work froni the flrst o f Au gust last,
and are carrying on their wvork very faithfully
and satisfactorily. 1l earnestiy hiope God Nvill
bless their work by bringing many souls to the
saving knovledge of Christ. Each one of the itin-
erant catechists has to visit and preach in a circle
containing about forty-five villages, inhabited by
heathen. I hlave sent to you herevith, per
book post, a daily journal of their wvork for
the first three rnonths, and I hope to send to
you also, hereafter reguiariy an accotint of tlieir
wvork quarterly.

I take this opportunity to submit to your kind
consideration a few facts about tîxis Mission
District. Nag4lapuram District is the young-
est, largest and most northern of aIl the S.P.G.
Mission Districts in Tinnevelly. It is thirty
miles long and twventy-five miles broad, traversed
by dangerous brooks; and has no roads. Good
wvater is scarce. The inhabitants are accus-
tomed to use muddy tank water for ail purposes,
which is the cause of several bad diseases.
Venomous insects and serpents are plenty. The
soul is black and loose, and consequently trav.
elling in the rainy season is impossible. The
inhabitants are poor, illiterate and superstitious.
They are divided into twenty-seven different
castes, each having its own peculiar heathen
customs and habits.* This part of the country,
-%vhicli is quite different in every* respect from
the southern part of Tinneveiiy,-is under the
direct ruie of twventy-seven Zamindars, who,
though rich, are as rude, ignorant and super-
stitious as the inhabitants are. They use many
improper means to exact money from the
inhabitants, but neyer do theni any good. To
keep their people in an illiterate and ignorant
condition is the best policy of their rule, hence
their opposition to Christianitv and Christian
preachers.

Nothwvithstandiri- ail these difficuities and
oppositions, the Son of Righteousness has now
cast forth His brilliant beams in this dark region.
There are nowv Christians ini [37 villages in this
District; their number is between five and six
thousand; about 900 of themn are Communi-
cants. During the course of this year about ioo
heathien have denounced idolatry and placed
themselves under Christian instruction.

*I arn very sorry to inform you that the
Madras Diocesan Committee S.P.G. in Madras
is ,zot able to give me sufficient pecuniary heip
for the work to be done in this district. Their
present grant of money is flot at all adéquate to
the work to, be done. Consequenitly iliere-are
not more than twelve village schools for li-

flan children in this very large district. There
is a boarding-schooi at the hcad-station, con-
ta'ining only thirty chiidren, for whicli I receive
no pecuniary hielp from the M. D. C. S. P. G.
For wvant of churches in many villages, prayers
are conducted iii the bouses of Christians and
tinder trees. Tiiere is flot one single substan-
tial church in the whole of the district. We
had laid the foundation for a substantial church
in the head.stat ion, the walls of which has been
raised only tlrcé feet above thiegrouind. The %vork
is nowv stopped for wvant of funds. The number
of mission agents is very ýmall, and so each
one has to visit seven or eighit villages %viere
Christians reside, for the purpose of giving them
spiritual instruction. Moreover, there are many
thousands of heathen to wvhoin the Word of
God is to be revealeçi.

By this you wvill be able to judge, how highly
and heartily wve have appreciated your very kind
gift of 581 rupees towvard the mission workin this
poor and newv Mission District. I most heart-

ily thank yon again for your kind gift and rnost
earnestly entrm~t your benevoient Society to
continue this help towvards this Mission for
some time more. 1 beg to remain, sir, your
most obedient servant.

D. VFTHAMUTITU.
NAGALAPORVM, TKN><EVrLLEtY, INflIA, NOV,. I91h, 1890.

(oui: 'gaiaùrn 'Dpatment.
Editd by Rev W. A. Burman, B.D., Principal of the Rupert's Land

Indian Industrial School. St. PauI's, Manitoba. Missionarles
having items of interest regarding the Indians wiII kindly forward
themn to Mir. flurman.

MOOSON EE.

HE following interesting letter, datedfl February, 1891, bas just been received
' ~~from Archdeacon Winter, York Fac-

tory, Moosonee:
"The District under mny .charge is

kn:wias the York FactoryDstiad O-
prises this part wvitli Trout Lake to the south-
west, and Severn to the south east. Fornerly
Churchill, x5o miles north, wvas included, but
that station is conducted by my good friend, the
Rev. J. Lofthouse, who has a grand work to
do among the Eskimos and Chipewyans. At
present 1 will confine my remarks to York Fac-
tory, and follow. on (D.V.), wvith a few particu-
lars respecting the out-stations.

'1I find from the oldest register, the first
entry of baptism 'vas made in 1840. «But that
couid flot have been, the first baptism, be-
cause missionaries had been passing through
to the inland posts, and a few had been bap-
tised at varions times. From the year [84o to
18.54 there was no resident missionary, but the
Wesleyàn clergyman who wvas stationed at
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Norway House, or Oxford House, came dowvn
nearly every summier. lIt wvas flot tîntil 18.54
that the îvork wvas taken on perznanently by the
Church Missioriary Society, the 11ev. W.
Mason, wvho liad been engaged as a Wesleyan
ifissionary, being ordaincd by the late liishop
Anderson in that year. For many years the
Word of God does flot seemn to have entered
the hieart of the poor native. There wvere other
enticements, such as gambling, canjuring, danc-
ing, drinking, and all.nighit reveliing. Sonme
Wvho are living here car tell of thie awvful hiavoc
nmade by the deniot fire-water, and of the j -.. r-
i'ng that the few church-goers, had ta contend
witiî. It was only last wveek that a wvoman told
me of a terrible fig'-lt that took place on the other
side of Neisoîi River, in wvhich somne lives
wvere lost, and it wvas ail due to firc-wvater.

IBut littie by littie God's Word advanced;
sanie froni ane tribe, and sanie from another camne
forward and souglit admission into the visible
Chîîrch by baptisni.

IlWlien nîy predecessor, Archideacon Kirkby,
came ta take charge lie found a good îîumber
standing aloaf. He toak charge in 1870, and
I see in lol<ing iflto the registers that in a fewv
years tliere wvere large additions ta the Christian
church in 1875, 1876, and 1879. Father, niather
and chiidren are entered on ane page.

IlThe last tribe ta embrace Christianity wvas
known as the Samnatawa Tribe, a name derived
frorn the river on îvhose banks they lived during
tlie winter. Tlie niast notable persan amang
themn was their chief, wha lias been spoken of as a
goad, honest, straightforward inan, and if it had
flot been for the multiplicity of bis ivives lie
wvauld have been baptised long before. He
asked ta be baptised, but wished ta retain his
ivives at the same tinie. The missionary cauld
not, of course, accede ta his request ; but by and
by, in the year 1877, lie carne forward boldly
and said, ' We have agreed ta separate and be
baptised, and live as Christians." For sane
years previously the aid mnan had bad seriaus
thoughts about religion, and seemed ta envy
those wvho had becoîne ' praying people.'

IlI took chaîge af York Factory inl 1879, and
One of the first ta shake hands with me wvas
I'OId Beardy.' He visited the post every
sumnîe[, arUd Qa la' lad ta cai-ne ta the
Mission House and spend some time in conver-
sation, but hie seemed particularly happy in the
house of prayer.

IlIn 1884 I,was compelied ta return ta Eng-
land, and wvben 1 returned in 1886, in a ship-
wrecked condition in a smali boat, hie had
departed for the woods. But before the next
summer lie had became very iii, and ivas great-
iy distressed at the thougbt of not being able ta
see the Mission Station, and the Missionary.
However, hie made the atternpt ta get here, for
as soon as the river broke up, lie got into his
canoe; but hie died on bis way down. His sons

told me lie hiad no fear af deatF, and wvas quite
happy at the prospect af beîng soon with
cliçist. IlJ. S. WXINTER."

Oua next letter is froni the very opposite side
ofa Canada, viz., the Lowver Youcon River. We

gv t because some of aur readers are îvorking
for Mr. and Mrs. Canham. It is reprinted froin
Milssioeiary Leaves, and %vas written by Mrs.
Canliamn ta one of lier Englisi hieipers.

"ST. JANILS' MISSION,
LWRYouco-, RivER, yudy, 1890.

INMv DEAR Miss LARGE-lt iS, 1 think, more
than tvelve monthis since 1 last wvrote ta you,

i ind no doubt you ivill -,vish ta hear samething
af howv that time has passed with us. The first
and inost important event, wvhich happened
before the close af the autum«n, wvas the accident
wvbîcl befeli the Alaska Company's newv steami-
er, the Arclic, and wvhich wvas near causing the
ioss af ail the gaods for the variaus pasts and
nmissians on the river. We were kept in sus-

jpense for sanie tirne, and as the river wvas
iexpected ta close any day, the look-out for pro-

1 visions for the Ivinter became ratlier seriaus.
1Howvever, clîeering newvs camne at last. Part of
ithe cargo hiad been saved, althougyh in a dami-
aiged condition, and the vessel taken back ta,

iSt. Michael ta be repaired, etc. To aur great
1surprise, slie arrived here late in September,

wvitiî what little tlîey could spare at St.
Michael's; and witli ail haste provisions wvere

carried up the river, but were unable ta reacli
as far as Buxton Mission. Mr. Ellington was
fortunet.. in lîaving got up sanie of lus goods
carlier in the season; and wve we wvere very
thankful that freight enpected tram England,
bath tlîrouglî aur agents and frorn £ Missionary
Leaves Association,' were not received at St.
Miciiaei's, or they wvould, if nat aitogether Iost,
hiave been seriauisiy damaged. H6w many and
great are aur mercies ! ' Surely goodness and
rnercy ' have followved us ail the days of aur lfe ;
and if we wouid rest simipiy and solely on the
preciaus promises given ta us in God's Word,
we shouid neyer have an anxious thouglît, or
féei cancerned about the wvants and necessities of
either soul or body. May aur faith daily in-
crease.

-v - ---ovr expectod ta have ta pass another
winter in this place, but the work af building
wvas sa very slow that ,ve were obiiged tq remain
in aur old, and rather uncomfortabie, quarters.
We are now looking forward with great plea-
sure ta a change af residence, and hope in a
couple of Nveeks ta be ini aur new home, and to,
get settied before the wvinter sets in. 1 think
wve shal.1 be very comfortable wvhen the bouse is
quite finished. We are baving a fence put up,
wvhich wiil enclose the Mission premnises, and
give us space for a smali garden, and play-
ground for the chlldren. I forget if I told you
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that two littie girls were sent to us last year-
their father wvas trader at this post wheri we
came liere-and flot liking to send bis children
to tEe Roman Catholic Mission, hie asked if we
would take two of his daughters (Olivia and
Dora, aged about eleven and nine years), that
they might have the advantages of schooi, etc.
Tbey could only speak Russian when they first.
joined us, now they can converse pretty freely
in Englisb, and are miaking fair progress %vith
their lessons. W e expect an addition of two or
more children ths sumimer, and as the scholars
promise to be more Wi. merous, we have the
prospect of a busy timie before us, and shall be
very glad of a school rooil.

11I like the winters muchbetter than the sum-
mers in this country. The heat and mosqui-
toes just nowv are most tryiiùg; the latter are so
numerous, that 1 find it very bard to write.
They rest on my face and hands, causing me to
drop my pen and, wvhat isworse, theinId1 We have
to Iceep a smoke constantly burning in-our rooms,
in order to exist wvith any degree of comnfort, if
you can call that cotnfort ! Towards the close of
next month thee will drop off, and then, please
God, we shall have an enjoyable time before the
real coid wveather sets in. We had a great deal
of snow last year. There beinig a- scarcity of
provisions, and the salmon fishliy a failure, the
Indians wvere obliged to go off in searcli of
moose ; they wvere successful in capturing a good
number, as the (leep, snor% prevented the ani-
mais from getting away. Now the fishing
season is at its -heiglit, -and the people are very
busy-men setting nets and wicker traps, --
men washing and cuttinguip the fish; and hanging
themn in the sun to dry; they seemn to be catch-
ing a good many.

IIt seems late to speak of Christmas now, but
I know you Nvill wvish to -hear how it passed wîth
tis-very quietly indeed; and because of the
limited supply of provisions, littie could be
done in the wvay of giving a feast. Mr. Canham
gave to the Indians a bag of flour, tea, sugar,
and a piece of bacon; and we had the schc:,l
children one eveving, regaling tliem with tea,
currant-bread, and a plum-pudding. The latter
I liad to make with. the damaged -flour, %vhich
wvould have tasted rather mouldy, only I
flavoured it highly with nutmeg, and made it as
swveet as I could. The entertainment closed with
à i-agic la-ntern. exhibition. whicli the juveniles
enjoyed very much, with the exception of a few
very young chuldren, wlio. screamed with friglit,
and had to be removed. We are hoping to hear of
some new sldes being sent to us. M-r. Canham
thinks lie could instruct the Indians by means
of pictures more simply than an.y oCher -%vay. I
must flot forget to add that the chuldren got a
present each from the bale of goods. We have
received invoices of bales sent Iast ycar, and hope
tliey will reacli us this season, not in time, I
fear, to ailowv of our examining the contents

before writing to you, but 1 shahl try and remem-
ber to send you ail particulars by the first
opportunity. I gave the hast warm petticoat
away lately to a very old Indian wife, ivho is
sadly neglected, and but for the clothing %vhich
she gets in the <vinter from our bale would be
in a pitiable state. The Indians are not, as a
rule, kind to their aged relations. A -wife thinks
nothing of leaving lier liusband when lie becomes
old and inflrm, and a husband wvill treat bis
wvife iii the saine manner. The wants of the
ohd'and sick are always looked after first by us;
and the articles sent are so varied, that theie is
always something suitàble for ail ages and
sexes.

IlThe ordy death that occurred here during
the year wvas that of a little girl about seven or
eight years of age. She wvas one of our best
scholars, and attended school regularly. 1-er
illness seemed to be rlieumatic fever, and bier
heart became affected. I saw hier every day,
and gave lier the usuai medicines and what
nourishment she couhd take, telling hier mother
how necessary it wvas to keep lier 'warm. You
can imagine my feelings wlien I went in one
night ta attend hier as usual, to flnd the wvhole
family gone, the fooiish mothqr having taken
the poor little invalid to the holise of a ' Medi-
cine Womnan,' who lived *at a littie distance. It
wvas a most severe night; w1iindy, bitterly cold,
and tbe snow so deep that no track was visible.
Mr. Canharn 'was busy teaching at the time,
but I felt I must go and seek for tFe child, so I
asked the trader's wvife, wlio can speak a Jittle
Englisli, toaccompanyme. With very great diffi-

culty, and after repeated falîs, we reached the
place just after the medicine-making commenced.
I opened the door and wvaIked straiglit into the
room. A strange scene presented itself. The
room was. very dirnly lighted, and ail aroun d
wvere seated men, women, and children; in the
centre %vas a figure, covered over wvith a long
cloth, and' naking most hideous noises. She
stopped at once wvhen she heard my voice, and
I looked round for tlie sick chuld. She was in
one corner of tlieroom, propped up on a pillow,
wvith lier large eyes wvide open and fluslied.
1 told hLýr inother how wvrongly she had. acted,
afid liow she endanged lier chuhd's life taking
lier out sucb a night and for sncb a purpose
(Mrs. Walker trying to interpret for me), and
urged lier to take tlie child home. We then
ie't Liie hcuasC, a~ hyfin i-hed their verformi-
ance. Tlie poor chuld wvas taken back -the next
morning very nincl worse, and died the next
day. I feit very grieved and sad about the
whole affair. These 'medicine men' and
' women ' are a.great obstacle ýo our work ;
they have an influence over these pccpk-, using
it to their own advantage, hfhd can lead tliem to
do or bèlieve anything. 0f éôurse thèy khfow
when the Indians' eyes atre open 'through-Gbspel
teachîng their cra twil carne to nothihg, sa
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they are adversaries to the rnissionary, and hin-
der himn in everyw~ay; but I trust some of them
may bc convinccd of thieir sin, and brouglit to
the Saviour, and what a blessed resuit wvould
follow. May there be an outpouring of the Holy
Spirit in this place, tlîat we may be ail strength-
ened and refrcshied and sc sone signs of spiri-
tual life in this dark corner of the earth. Thank
you and ail Christian friends who so constantly
remember us in prayer ; it is a gruat bond of
union and source of coinfort to us

IMr. Canlamn lias been awvay lately visiting
Mr. Ellington. 1-e brouiglit your letter to nme,
but how it got up the river is flot quite clear to
us, The postal -.trrP-ngeineiîts are flot very sat-
isfactory in this no îern region."

"Very sincerely yours,
"CHARLOTTE S. CA-,'II.N[."

A PLEA FOR PROPORTION ATE GIVING.

Dy A LAYK4AN.

PURPOSE drawving the attention of rny
fellow Cliurclîmen to the subject of setting
apart a fixed proportion of our incomings for
Church and charitable uses, and 1 intend

~'doing s0 ag briefly as I can.
Most of us are aware that the Cliurch in

Canada is not prospering and extending its
bounds as it sÀiould do. Why is this ? In a
large measure, because wve Iaynien are so nig-
gardly in our contributions for God's work; the
majority of us apparently valuing so littie the
highi privilege of being pernîitted to assist in
sending the Gospel to tliose who have it not,
that our mission wvork is deplorably straitened ;
not only are we unable to open newv missions,
aithougli there are s0 many p]aces around us
totally unprovided for, but wve cannot even sus-
tain those already established. Thien, again,
there is, also, a scarcity of mien, înaking it
frequently difficult to f111 up vacancies as they
occur; and that becatise the stipends received
by nîany of our mnissionaries are so small that
a inan, however nîucli lie may wvishi to enter tlie
ministry, is deterred fromn doing so by the pros-
pect of the privations lie and his family wvill
nîist likely be called upon to endure.

Many plans have been tried to meet this
deficiency of funds, and althoughi some of theni
have been partially successful for a tinie, the
revenue of tlîe Chiurch lias neyer amounted to
anything like liaîf what it should have donc.

Nowv, if we really love our Church-if we
wvould have it prosper, if we îvish it to be the
instrument in Gud's Lanid for spiea4ding th
Gospel, if we are Christians in heart as well as
in nanie-sorne system must be adopted to ob-
viate tlîis state of things ; and as ail man's
nîethods have failcd, not only in this country
but in a less degree everywhere, or the larger
part of the v-irld would flot have remained iii

lieathien darkness until now, let us turn to God's
word and see what it says in the matter of
giving for H-is service. We read in the Acts of
the Apostles that in the early days of the Chris-
tian Churcli many of the disciples sold their
possessions and gave the proceeds of such sale
to the C«atrch. (Acts iv., 34, 35.)

We read also, aât a later period, %when the
Chiurch liad largely increased in nunîbers and
this coniniunity of goods wvas no longer neces-
sary or practicable, that St. Paul, wvhen plead-
ing the cause of the Jeruisalem church, tells the
Corinthian Christians, upon the flrst day of the
îveek to lay by themn in store as God had pros.
pered theni. (i Corinthians, XVi., 2.) Then
tlîe question presents itself: Whiat should tlîat
proportion be thus to be laid by ? N oNv, wvith
ail the blessed light of the Gospel shed abroad
upon us, is it reasonable to suppose tlîat we are
to give less tlian* the Israelites who, compari-
tively, only saw through a glass darkly ? One-
tenth wvas required of theni for only a portion
of God's service, in addition to aIl the sacri-
fices and offerings required by their ceremonial
law; froin aIl of wluich sacrifices and offerings
we have been freed, our Saviour's blood hav-
in- been shed on'ce for ail for the sins of the
whole world. Have we duly considered this ?
Stili searching God's Word, we find that some
hundreds of years before the law %vas given by
Moses, Abrahanm, the father of the faithful, paid
tithes to Melchisedec, the priest of the inost
hîigh God - (Genesis xvi., .do) - and also
that his grandson, Jacob, when fleeing from bis
brother Esau, vowved to return to God a tenthi
of aIl tîxat God shouild give hini. (Genesis
XXViii., 20-2-2.) Nowv, wvas it flot singular that
they both should pitch upon this particular
proportion tinless it was of Divine origin and
more or less practised at this time ? And final-
ly, let us refer to wvhat Malachi, the last of the
propîxets, hias ivritten concerriing it. After
declaring that the wvhole nation of the Jeivs had
robbed God oi the tithes and offerings, and that,
therefore, a curse wvas uipon them, hie promises
in God's name, overfiowing blessings if they
duly paid themn, so that ail nations should cal
thein blessed. (Malachi iii., 8-12.)

I arn aware that many persons seemi to hold
the dld Testament in very light estimation in
comparison wvith the N ew ; but, is it not equally
God's Word? And, have wve not our Saviour's
precept ? before any book of thie New Testa-
-ment wvas 'written, IlSearch the Soriptures, for
in themn ye think ye have eternal life." (St.
John V., 39.) And again, -%hat St. Paul says to

ci~ A il C1i... . i.

tion of God and is profitable **for instruc-
tion in righteousness, that the man of God may
be perfect, throughly furnished unto aIl good
WOrks." (2 Tinîothy iii., 16, 17.)

Thus, thereý is much reason to believe tlîat
tithng is the Scriptural niethod of giving for
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God's service, and there is the certainty, tixat it
is a Scriptural method ; and as ail man's ways
have failed, let us adopt this system, revealed
ta us in God's Word, that «"1ail the people" m
tangibly praise Hum, and "lthen shall the eArt?ý
bring forth her increase." "lGod shalh bless us
and ail the ends oà' the earth shalh fear tUim."
(Psalm lxvii., 7.)

Proa.ably many rcaders of this leaflet may
reasonably say: ",This may be ail very true,
but 'ny circumstances are such that, as it is, 1
have a-, muchi as I can do ta support my fainily,
and it wvould be actually impossible for nme to
give a tenth of iny income for God's service."
Weil, dear reader, God does flot require impos.
sibilities froni anyone. But what I wvould
entreat of yau is, ta nmake a beginning of laying
by as God has prospercd you ; if you cannot de-
vote a tenth, devote a smaller, even a niuch
srnaller proportion ; take that out of everythng
you receive as it cornes ta hand, and put it by
itself as God's treasury, and you ,vill be laying
up for yourself unbounded pleasure in its dis-
bursernent; and if God should prosper your
wvorldly concerns (and Fie wvill do so if it be
good for you, for He bas so promised), you wvill
then be sure ta increase the proportion. And
further, let rich and poor neyer forget that, in
addition, special mercies should always be foi-
lowed by special offerings.

Being a layman, it is on the financial side of
the question that 1 hîave chiefly dwvelt, but I
must flot b' understood as meaning that money
by itself wili build up aur Church and evan-
gelise our coLrltry and the ivorld ; but wve may,
most surely, expect the aid of the Holy Spirit
in doing sa, if wve strive ta obey God's direc-
tions written for our "linstruction " in His FIoly
Word.

pootoanb Veibfralo glept.

y.esus Christ, the Proof of Christianity, by Rt.
Rev. Dr. Sparling, BishJop of Colorado, Mil-
wazikee, W'is.: Thte Young Churchnian Co.,
1891.

Tht many phenoniena connected with the risé
and progress of the Christian religion forrn an
inexhaustible field for investigation and disquisi-
tion. The internai evidences of its genuiness
have been piaced before the public froni time +o
tume in various forms, and stili they are con-
stantly appearing. The book befare us is one
of the kind, and cantains many vigaraus and
uiseful thoughts on the subject. The article (or
sermon) especially on IlJesus Christ proving
His Divinity " is noteworthy. It seems almost
irreverent ta, compare the Saviaur with men af
the earth, however philasophical or great, but
when doing s0 "lthe greatest men, philosophers,
poets, statesmen, stand befare Jiim as the

human in the presence of the Divine, as man
in the presence of God 1 " Bishop Spalding is
evidently not only a man wvho reads, but ane
wvho knows how ta turn bis reading ta gaod ac-
count.

The Glaoirs Land :Short Chapters on Ci-ina,
by, Ven. Arthur E. Mfoile, B.D., Archdeacon
of Mid-China; London, .England: Chrirch
Missionary Society, Salisbury Sq., E.C.

There is mui7ltini iii parvo in this little book.
Written by a missianary of experience in the
land itself, Archdeacon Moule presents in a fewv
wvords a picture of the IlCelestial'Empire " in
its relation ta missionary wvork and prospects
which is of value ta aIl in any wvay interested in
the subject.

The Dominion Illustrated, Montreal (Sabiàton
Litho. and Pub. Ca.) Those persans wvha have
nat seen the Donminion Ilustra ted since it has
been sa much enlaiged and improved shauld
secure a sample copy at once. Bath from tha
literary and artistic point of viewv the Illustreied
is a credit ta Canadian journalism. It offers
$130 in four prizes for short staries froni Cana-
dian writers, wvhich is a step in the right direc-
tion for, as yet, there has not been very niuch
in Canada ta encourage literary efforts. Prizes
ta the amnount of $3,ooa are also offered on cer-
tain conditions, set forth in the paper itseif. a
sample copy of wvhich may be obtained for
twelve cents.

The Literary Digest.-Funk & Wagnails, iS
and 2o Astor Place, New York. This Feriodi-
cal gives an epitame of the variotis articles
ivhich appear in the leading revieWvs, magazines
and newspapers of the day, and %vill enable
persans ta have a good idea of wvhat is gaing on
in the Iiterary world wvithout the expense nd
labour of pracuring numeraus works andtreading
lengthy articles. The cast is $3.oo a year.

The National Tribune, Washington, D.C., the
Great National Weekly for the Home and Fire-

Iside, will shortly hegin the publication of a
-highly interesting series of articles an the con-
dition, developnient and prospects of Ihe great
Churchies in this country, by the leading men
of the several Churches. The articles wvill be
wvritten by representative*men in the different
leading denominations of Christians.

The Young Canzadiani, Montreal, contains
weekly, niuch interesting matter for thc yaung
people of the Dominion.

The Youth's Companion, Boston. A high
class paper for young pepeand, indeed, for
ail. Its tane is always=haty and good, and
its stories interesting. ,Liberal erizes are offered
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for stories, on conditions that may be obtained
on application to the office in Boston.

The Scient ific Anierican, 361 Broadway, New
York. The amount of information of a scienti-
fic and generai nature thait can be obtained frGrm
this e.-.el1ent publiLation is surprising. Inven-
tions and discoveries of ail kinds, and in every
department of life, are continually found in it,
amply enibellishied by handsome illustrations.

Newbery House Magazine~: Griffith. Farran. Okeden &
Welsh, London, England.

As tîsual this magazine is full of interesting
and valuable inatter, uf a iniscellaneous as well
as Churchly nature.

Germnaia.: A. '\V. Spainhoofd, of Manchester,
New Hfanipshiire, publishes an interesting peri-
odical for the study of the German language.
Each number contains v-aluable assistance for
students of that tonjiue.

The Mfissionary Revicw of the World: We
find this periodical alwvays niost useful in giving
missionar) information, and suggesting thc>ught
for missionary subjects. It is nowv favourably
recognized everywhere, and is becoming an
acknow'ledged authorzty on mnissionary subjects.
Publishied by Funk & W'agnalls, 18 and 2o Astor
Place, Newv York. $ 2.50 per year; 25 cents
per single number.

Tite Magazine of Christian Literature: The
Christian Literature Co., New York. A useful
periodical, especially for clergymen, who from lits
pages niay culi information upon the great ques-
tions of the day, both within and without th
Church of England. lit also contains each
month an instalment of a IlConcise Dictionary
of Religious Knowledge." he articles are
chiefly cclcctic -gathered from leading n-îaga-
zines rcviews and religions periodicals.

The New Eniglanid Magazine, Boston.Th
current number of this excellent magazine. is
notcd for the article of MNr. James Hannay, Lc

St. John, N.B., on the U. E. Loyalists fromi the
time of the troubles inimediately preceding the
Revolutionary war, to tlîeir subsequent migra-
tion froni their homes to British soil. The article
is exhaustiv e and 1s profusely illustrated through-
out.

The Secretar> Treau.urers. in each Diotesc, to ;'.homn ail
mone)ys for missionary purposes are to be sent, are as
follons:

Nora Scolia. Rev. Dr. Partridgc. Halifax. N.S.
Q:oebcc. George Lampson. Quebec. Que.
Toronto, D. Kemp. NMercbants' Bankc Buildings. To

ronto. Ontario.
Fredericton. A. P. Tippet. St. John. N.B.
Mont cal. Rev. Canon Empson. 'Montreal. Que.
Huron. J. .I.McWhinney, London. Ont.
Ontario, R. V. Rogers. Kingston, Ont.
Alpmna. D. Kemp, Toronto. Ont.
Niagara, J. J. Mlason. Hamilton. Ont.

P DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
-MISSIONARY SOCIETY 0F
THE CHURCH OF ENG-
LAND IN CANADA.

AU prrn who are mtm bers of the

Church of England in Canada are mnembers
of this Society. Sec Canon XIX. Provincial

BOARD 0F MANAGEMIENT.

EX-OFFIClO MEMBERS.

Most Rev. loln biedley, D.D., Bishop of Fredericton
(N.B.) ancMetropolitan of Canada.

Rt. Rev. J. T. Lewis, D.D.. Bishop of Ontario.
Rt. Rev. J. W. Willianms, D.D.. Bishop of Quebec.
Rt. Rev. W. B. Bond, D.D.. B ishop of Montreal.
Rt. Rev. Arthur Sweatman, D.D. Bisbop of Toronto
Rt. Rev. Dr. Kingdon. Coadjutor Fredericton, N.B
Rt. Rev. Edward Sullivan. D.D., Bishop of Alglona.
Rt. Rev. Maurice S. Baldwin. D.D.. Bishop oi Huron.
Rt. Rev. Charles Hamilton, D.D. * Bishop of Niagara.
Rt. Rev. Frederick Courtney. D.D., Bishop of Nova

Scotia.

Rev. C H. Mockridge. D.D.. Toronto, Geittr.1 Secretary.
J. J. Mason, Esq.,,Haniilton. Ont. General Treasurer.

MENIBERS ELECTED.

Diocese of Nova Scotia.
Rev. Dr. Partridge, Halifax, N.S,; Ven. Archdeacon

Kaulbach, Truro, N.S.
'W. C. Silver, Esq.; J. W. WVylde, Esq.. Halifax, N.S.

Diocese of Quebec.
Very Rev. Dean Nornman, Quebec, P.Q.. Rev. Canon

Von Iffland, Bergerville, P.Q.
Judge Hemming. Drummondville, P.Q.. Captain Carter,

Quebec. P.Q.
Diocesc of Toronto.

Rev. A. Williams, Rev. Dr. Sween)% Toronto, Ont.
Hon. G. W. Allan. A. H. Campbell, Esq.. Toronto, Ont.

Diocese of Fredericton.
1 tev. Canon Brigstocke. St. John. N.B.. Rexý. Canon

Forsythe. Chathami. N.B.
1 . T. Clinch. Esq.. St. John. N.B.; W. NI. Jarvis. Esq.

St. ohn.N.B.Diocese of Montrent1.

'/ery Rev. Dean Carmichael - Rcv. G. Osborne Troop.
MIontreal.

Leo H. Davidson. Esq.; Charles Gartb. Esq.. Montreal.
Diocese of Huron.

Ver>' Rev. Dean Innes. London, Ont.. Rev. R. McCosb.
Petrolea, Ont.

V. Cronyn. Esq . L.ondon. Ont.. NIatthcev Wilson. Esq..
Chathami. Ont.

Diocese of Ontario.
Ven. Arc.hdeacon Bedford jones, Broch.ille. Ont.. Rev.

Rural Dean Pollard. Ottawa, Ont.
R.. T. 'Valkem, Esq.. Q.C.. Kingston. Ont.; R. V. Rogers.

Esq.. Q.C.. Kingz.ton, Ont.

Diocese of Niagara.
Rev. A.%W. Niacnab. St. Catharines, Ont,; Rev. Caron

Houston, Niagara Falls. Ont.
Henzy McLaren. Esq.. Hamilton. Ont.; WV. Ellis, Esq.,

St. Catharines, Ont.

Ncxt meetingz of Board of Management. Oct. 14th, 1891,
Niontreal.
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THÉ NOKDHEIMER PIANO.
IEcsin tonc and throg woranship andi is jutyentitled to the reputation as

THE STANDARD PIANO 0F THF DOMINION.

THE OTTAWA DAIRY, AS,

./ 1Ii.? r.d PI YSICIAN AN] ]?URIN\ITUREI,

r. R1-Ol.1d'g; hl ilazii.urerzi and importis,
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m O G O , r 1if IE C. DOŽU Y

85 SP.I1RS STIZEET. 85 $3 SH 0E, 1,]4 N

W~ L 'i' S i L K S, *."' I
Fany or xndcnpto rdr.Stýtzznpiig.' 52 Siarks St., Ottw.i, ont.

p NEW PhIOTO STUI WATTERS,

SS 'u~s S., onv.~. COR. sPAR1nls & BANK TE.,

liglicst gmdei of %worlc. TceliolIC 74.-A )

Rt. W.O:N COR. RIDEAU & CUiMBEILAND STS.

aIa2ua~1:ro'fa irad If ,rr J DURI. & S 0 ,

135 S PAUtKS STII BET, BîKELR S roE

c 1~OQU.TI.AR(>SEOTT.IWA.
I3ASEBALL. A'NDI eRicCE- GOODS.

andl al LÙ111s (-f F A Ic .Xiks, Buks, . .s la
St.tiùonvy &c. :it 19w Iigluresat

lriJLJOY.': FA NU> S*'l ý*IRr1jE$
162 SI>AIUS STIET',

PLi S1>7 iIZf'1'R CR0 CKE RY

132 SPAIRS STRIEETr.

kNSA LANG, LASL.E

474ealZa A2h'GL.< ~'~a1.a~Ec Etc.

LINýDSAY & LANG, ~10SAK T

'.r.y S. J. A I,
TheŽ Old Pittaway & Jarvis Studio,

1.17.iSpr-Zs .5> cet.

A.
F INE BOOTS AlN]I) SILOES.

B'.vis gin4 -Voa m IoILX 1.> rd.r.

39 SPA1U{S STREET, - OTTAWA.

UGLOWv,

B1BLS~hPAYER: BOJOKS,
IIY3LîNý BOOKS,

Sunday Selûoo1 Tcaclier's Supite--,

Dit.~ ~ ir e.t. OBNSN

127 Bn u~I

M" wIlýON L.CO

No. 71 SPRSSTREET,

OBALERS IN FANCY JAY-'D-

sTAr7LE DRY GOODS.

7T- h.p. C. 1.1 STRE i: th c City ..


